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Ladies7 Fin Summer Ming Boris
mvol. n RiOÏIVED.n OBL8 BARN BS- MIXED PICKLES 0 B "ma“xSrsVpattbr80N.

june 17_________ 10 .>00th Market Wharf.
toprovised'lhtotieêptog berths by those 

of the rarie persnasion, who were so fortu
nate as to secure them. A couple or 
towboats near by were also taken pos-l 
session of by the eager hunters after 
lodgings. Wé were fortunate enough, 
with two others, to secure the cabin of 
one and having borrowed the only spare 
lamp on board the steamer, took posses
sion, spread our blankets and enjoyed a 
fair night’s rest.

At earlv dawn next day we were again 
steaming'quietly along, and one by one 
the passengers appeared on deck, all 
looking seedy. There were some whose 
clothing bore unmistakeable marks of 
their having slept on the unswept 
deck or flower barrels. The steward and 
his staff, about this time, became objects 
of Interest to all. Passengers eagerly 
watched their movements through the win
dows and doors of the cook house and 
saleen. Herd couche» and early rising 
had. undoubtedly, created a strong desire 
for something to eat. In time breakfast 
was announced and disposed of in double 
quick. The Captain collected thRfare and 
announced that he would land us at Flor- 
encerille. This summary disposal of his 
passengers by the Captiin excited con- 
SideraMe dlsappointment and indignation, 
but the river was very low and still fall- 

to believe he 
Florencevllle

ho.

Subscription Prick $3 per anniuh ft The pa8,e„gers Wade Ashore end- 
advance. Single Copies two cents. • H,w Horses to Complete their

Regular Carriers will deliver the 
pa^r to Snbsciibers ft the Cliy, at their Journey.
places of business or resideatss, taune- Having long heard of the beantltol 
dlately after It Is issued. scenery on the Upper St. John and To-

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily of the wonderful fertility
” «fV .ro. «« ««■.

THS WBBKLT TB1BU1ÏB of trout ft the latter river, the writer de
ls issued every Tuesday Morning, and termtoed to spend a few days to a cruise 

mailed to time for the early morning in that direction. Accordingly, throwing 
trains, East and West | the cares and labor of business aside for

Subscription Prick One Dollar, in-1 tlie time being, he took the through train 
variably in Advance. Postage must be for tvoodstock en route for the Toblque. 
paid at ° ° ^ „ The run to Woodstock was made in the

The ftdfowtag are the rates charged for usual time and partook of much the same ' 
Transient Advertisements ft The Tbi- experience as falls to the lot of all travel- 
bunk : „ _ .. lers over that route. The usual tedlobs

For Advertisements I delay at McAdara, where travellers change
Companya'and^other^publlc bodies,—for cars for St. Andrews, St. Stephen or 

Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other Woodstock, is experienced. A good 
public entertainments, first insertion, ^niier however,at the Junction House,ÎS
K^a"r^me"s1°en5t°^rt calculated to develop the best feeling 

H«ing first Insertion, 60 cts. ; each snbse- and enable a van to overlook a delay that 
_ qnent’ftsertion, 80 cts. Advertisements j ^ empty stomach would naturally rebel 

of I against. From the Junction to Wood-
Bmployment Wanted, stock the-route was entirely new to us,

H AgenteWmited, land, Although there is little in the scenery

Booms Wanted, or character of the country to Interest,
Articles Lost, I yet y,e passed pleasantly as we

ArtHousM°toLet. studied the style and characters of our
Lectures, follow-travellers. Burly lumbermen, six

Removals, ^ | feet to six feet three to their boots,* with

îïïTfto lfte8?nadte25^ts01^h fnlertM’ I gseat bone and muscle, true representa- 

flee cento for each additional line. | lives of that class whose lives are spent 
Marriage Notices, 60 cts. ; Deaths 26 ^ y„e woods and on the drives, cutting 

cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each ft- and bringing to market the lumber for 
■ Corsets for advertising T which our Province is so celebrated and
■BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL on which our business prosperity so much 
^ CARDS ; I depends. Good-natured fellows these
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, hardy lumbermen are too ; “rough, rude
—= BTC., I andijpnature,” Jet S°od natnre<l withal,

short periods, may be made at I spd the stranger is favorably Impressed 
the most liberal w[t^ tjjejr natural exuberance of spirits,

advertises at a very much lower rate. I occasion offers. You meet many of these 
■tey* Advertisers in The Daily Tbibune I men wjjQ have explored and lumbered on 
wminsure propermost of the tributaries of the St. John

Prince from the Oromocto to Quebec, and they 
William street. . Lean give yon more Information on the

Mendiants, Manufacturers and others | qj^acter of the country, its agricultural

-*< rj^ Tribune has already secured a large years of reading—ft fact many of them 
circulation to the city, while the sales on penetrated where no newspaper men
n'cTt exceeded oTer Dafly ’ I or bock makers have yet set their feet.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

sihums ciara
MisfraFine D era Walking Boot», Button and 
CHILDR^'-E FINE DRESS WALKING
Ladtes^eue * lisBoo N«west Style» of English 

Wslkint r oots. the handsomest and boot 
fitting f oo worn. -

We have i ary forge variety ofairif and 
Boys- Boot red Shoes, from the cheapest to
““ils^Alerg Stock of PRUNELLA BOOTS, 
running In p lee from the beet down to fitly

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.
June 21 Foster’s Corner. Germain aireet.

'pioTci es*. ' Plekles. r July 8

3 PACKAGES, CONTAINING sCOSTUMES !
BLAdÉ ‘VV'A'fÈftED RIBBONS.

- BLAcTfm LX0ÉS 

Black Brussels Net, and Black Leather Belts.
AÂ KAitnAJ-L & SMITH’S,

LAMBS' and qhmcbbii®

White Pipe, Batiste & Grass Cloth %

- *w
COSTUMES.

SH ARP * CO.. 
10 King street.jane30

cents.SOMETHING NEW AGAIN
62 Prince William Street.it H

' II

HANGINGS I 50D1i.L"™ lPAPER
Tit w Landing .

100
jane24_________ IQSnuth Market Wheif.

1? jr Charter.

MOWING MACHINES I

lie iBDroved '■ Backeyè” Mnwer
•jvRjïm Ss»-j« >»T«rif «<•

Intercolonial Railway,IHicitb Stamps,
[B Choicest article In the market, and 
worth examining..

3

TINTS,
In all Shade», with Fresco Border Decoration».

Û&SNSKtttt
Completion of the*

££-?!$&SSSftS-SS
*Âpplyte el her of the undersigned—

A. L- PALMBB,
d. j. McLaughlin, Jr.

St. John 4 i June, 1873. tune 41

( IMERICAN PATTERN,)

Every Journal warranted to ran in Babbitt 
Metal..

THE “ WETTEM0RK” HORSE RAKE,

(New York Pattern.)

SHINGLE MILLS, of every description. 
UPRIGHT DRILLING MACHINES aàd Twist 

Drills to fit.
RIVET and BOLT CUTTERS.
WOOD PLANERS. Ac.

Ing, and we were willing 
could not do better. At 
carriages and form waggons were secured 
with little delay and the passengers for 
Toblque and beyond soon continued their 
way up while the steamer gaily and quick
ly steamed back to Woodstock, there to 
remain until the next heavy dew or thun
der shower would enable her to resume 
h;r trips. A.

* Branch Line ffom near Gilbert's 
Island to the Ballpt Wharf.”

July 2

CAMP BILLIARD HALL,

The names of two solvent <™d-resppn6itUe 
persons willing to become security for due 
performance of the eontraot must accompany
eaXne Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By Order.

NEV/ WAREHOUSE,Rear of B8 & 60 Charlotte St.,
Canterbury Street.

Organized Robbery.

The Salt Lake Journal says that recent 
developments show beyond doubt that 
an organized band of robbers are opera
ting on the line of the Pacific Railway. 
Large quantities of stolen goods have 
been found by the detectives strewn 
along the line, Including a United States 
mall bag ripped open and plundered. The 
railroad company employs a number of 
expert detectives, but find themselves 
powerless to protect their passengers 
and goods against this band of desperate 
ruffians. The company have now to 
their possession the names of ninety des
peradoes operating over the line between 
Ogden and Omaha—men who, having fled 
from justice for crimes committed, find 
ready associates to rob and plunder along 
the railroad. It is thought that all have 
keys In their possession which will open 
any car running over the line, were they 
disposed to enter. A ready market for 
their plunder is found, and teamsters, 
apparently honest and unsophisticated— 
but who are to reality thieves, and mur
derers and members of the gang—take 
the goods and sell them to unscrupulous 
men, who care littld where they come 
from stj long as they can get them cheap

ST, JOHN, N.B. fia. Every Machine warranted, and satisfoo- 
tion guaranteed. C. B. LYMAN.

No. 17 Water street. 
St. John. N. B.

ont shape or comeliness, yet possessing t>. E. LEACH, — Pboviuktor. ~ .eceived per Neatorieu I -,

6 BaIMIicp°e^W
fie..-BLUE BROADS.

T. H. JONES At OO.

L. CARVELL, 
GenU Sup «in tendent.

Geni0?hj””i™WOtOn'} jnlyl2nw»tel

iSÏÜïiS—Anaifeim:

COAL,COAL.
rjIHB Sobecribera are new landing a superior 
JL cargo of

Block House Mine
Department of Public Works,

CANABA.
JoiyS

1 ’a.try Flour.
Intercolonial Railway.

iJSeunly «e. ForB“^* roppiyQTON’8. : *3">i OVi’ - s

COAX».for long or 
the counting room, on 
terms.

Contrasts 
secure all

TEN DEBS FOB COAL CABB.

U.EALBD TENDERS, marked " Tender forSmif ^'îSîïït n«i!°fSm
disposed to offer for the Construction of

MOWIN &

Harbors ot New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, 
TENDERS will be received until the f5th day

offered, it» age and »Ute of repair ; the quan-

and eapaeities of the scows to be supplied i

and the rate per day. covering all charges and
ElCMti^d&ï"lL7LbfornDr°eVdgee/=
and addressed to HBNRY pJ£RLEv

A»i,U=tEn^eetrD.hP;*;.B 
july 12

HA3HINES.&C.This is the beet Nee. Mine Coal for Home use 
that comes to this market.

persons

420.-5 Ten, Coal Cars,;

Monoton. on and after Thursday. 10th inst. The 
E^^a^rTh^th^^rfoSe ‘o°«
‘^hMïlme^Uîfl^bo^M-eept 

th. fowrator any tender-^^ CARVELL
General Superintendent. 

Railway QCoe,MonetomN-B.,|

For ask lew whilalaading.
T. MCCARTPY^^

July 4 AGENT FOR THE
Teas, Nuts, Set.

Received ex Sehdoaer Louisa V.. from New 
. X«rk:

50 HFæ««= BRBAKFAST

OSH AWA MOWER
f ;• r } ;

AND TB*

Richardson Buckeye !
June 28th, 1873.We have these Machines in5 do Pea Nuts*

150reams Wrapping Paper. . _ ___ _ __
For sale by JOHN^ CHRISTY^ Iron md Wood Frame»,j We arrived in W'oodstock on the eve of 

I Dominion Day and found that thriving jjTFLINT id J
july 3 .'ft

I town all alive and filled with visitors who 
I had come to witness the horse racing on 
the following day. It Is now too late to 
write to reference to the Woodstock Races

F65r3fcH “ »““■ r
ne?toBon^e MANAW^GOlflSH R*8AD. htis veiy nicely situated about half a mile

wtoBsWWwSSSff’fifitf-ft-"™, aplendld condition. The attendance was 
cioQUKT, A»cb»*t. Footbsll. Ac. / large, representatives being present from

The Sub oriber hopes, by a striot attentfon to | st_ stepben, Calais, Houlton, Presque 
the wants of his gnesta, to eecare a ahar oi | ^ an(j surroundlng country, from.

Toblque to Fredericton. Everything in 
the shape of horse ffeStf 'Ad vehicles 
were to demand that morning, and from 
early dawn the continuous arrival of 
teams bearing loads of fair country belles 
and their sun-burnt but warm-hearted and 
honest looking beaux kept the little town 
In a constant whirl of excitement. The 
week previous must have been a busy 
one for the milliners and fair sex, gener
ally, for such à display of new hats, 
dresses and other fixings we never before 
witnessed. The races were managed 

OaVft and Fruit Baskets, I successfully, the judges were prompt in 
VSJCe ana. am ’ | the decisions, and the utmost good feel

ing was manifested by the large con
course of spectators present. Spirituous 
liquors were prohibited from the grounds 
and vicinity, and no Intoxicated persons 
were visible. The managers of Moose 
Path Trotting Association might take a 
lesson from Woodstock that would be 
both profitable and creditable to them
selves and their patrons. Unhappy Is 
the tourist who, anxious to proceed up

Wanzer, Singer & Howe I 
SEWING MACHINES. £r3t«raSr5

spend thluay at the pleasure grounds. 
If you book your name to go by stage, 
and go to bed under the impression that 
the driver will call for you at 6 a. m., you 
will be disappointed. You will after
wards learn that all the stage horses on 
the road have been withdrawn, while the. 
boats make daily trips, and now it is im
possible for the proprietor to supply 
their places at a day’s notice, as all the 
farmers and their boys will go to 
the races and cannot spare their 
nags. Tuesday evening the sports 
are all over, and, although, the river has 
not risen any, we leara that the boat w.U 
leave at seven for up river. Hastily bolt
ing supper we grasp our baggage and 
rushsfor the steamer Andover. A faint 
show of smoke is Issuing from the smoke 
stack, steam is not yet generated to suf
ficient quantity to warrant a start; here 
and there come a bevy of passengers 
bearing their luggage ; between decks the 
hands busily transfer freight from the 
City, just arrived from Fredericton. In
dications are that the start will be a late 
one and as passengers arrive the captain 
is anxiously Interrogated as to “when he 
will start,” and “how for he will go.” 
Manquait is finally promised and pas
sengers are comparatively satisfied, as 
teams can be readily obtained a,t that 
place, and the distance to the Toblque is 
only sixteen miles. Finally the warps 
are cast off, and the Andover slowly 
steams up river. The son gradually sunk 
behind the adjacent western hills and 
heavy black clouds soon enveloped the 
landscape In darkness. The rain begins 
to fall and our hopes to reach Mills’ land
ing, where all are sure of comfortable 
lodgings in clean beds, are blasted. At 
Richardson’s Landing, only seven miles 
from Woodstock, the boot is run in shore 
and warps made fast, while the passen
gers search eagerly for a resting place 

wanrs MESS PORK lust !.. dine, till Monday. The captain disposed 
100 B For “le by Of the fifteen or twenty lady passengers*uv J. le W. F. HARRISON. M fast as he could. Chairs, trunks, bags

16 North W STL

Ard lith this year’s improvements.mmmaple hill. The Dundas Harvester. iu y «f t!'”, *
Also—In Stoox: TENDERS !y 42

and all parts of Machinery always on hand.

Notice to Mariners.ACREAT T>ALLS’ OHIO MOWER AND REAPER 
jD combined, with Self Rake. 'PENDERS will be received by this Densrt- 

X ment, at Ottawa, up to noon on MONDAY, 
21st July next, for the Conitruotlon of a

LIGHT HOUSE
On Entry Island, Magdalen Is

lands, Gulf at -uswrenoo.
Plans and Spécification» may be seen at this 

Department, at the Agency of the Department 
at Quebec, and a* < ffice af the Inspector of 
Lights, Newcastle. Miramichi, N. «, where 
Forms of Tender can also be procured by
teThaLiepartmenrdo^ not bind ««elf to aC- 

k,fowe,toraor-r*«ihAôiiELri

Minister of Marine and fisheries.
DeP10rûw.?2“ajnn.“87S.ieheriMl}iaIy 1- 2

No. 11 OF 1873.
The Dominion Single Mower To Farmers cutting large quantities ot Hay,I VTQTICK is hereby given that a LIGHT-

north side of entrance to Wallace Harbor. U» 
the County of Cumberland, Nova Scotia.

Latitud* 4S° 49'-46'”Nt 
Longitude 6ln 25 Iff W.

A FIXED WHITE LIGHT, elevated 39 feet

Itarb0'- WM. SMITH,.
Deputy of the Minister ofMurine and Fisheries.
Departmentof^arineand Fisheries.}

Bnl.fi rd’s Hay Tedder
warranted in every respect.

For sale byHALL & BAmrigTOv
McLean's Build'nr, 

Union street.

Is more vsluab e and a greater saving than

MOW 11*6 MACHINES !
CALL AT THE

Agricultural Warehouse,
PADDOCK ST., eOBNEB OF WATEBL00.

And examine these Goods bvfere buying 
el-ewnere

W . H . THOBNE.
july 2 ________ _

'Uj«AÏsrpBOVn>ÉD ir an noun*.-
CHARLES WATTS,

Paovatrroa.

>#ASPi-l’41 I
july 9
FUS, toUMMJbJK.may 8______ ________ _____ ____________

Electro-Plated Goods ! S55EDW cept

No. 2 MARKET EQUABENEWEST STYLES.
Extracts of Roots and herbs which almost 

Invariably cure the following complaints:—
Dyspepsia, Heart Bum, Liver Complaint, 

and Loss of Appetite cured hy taking a few 
bottles.

ZasoUude. Low Spirits and sinking Sen
sation cured at

ca”*r£|||illes.

ing the directions on the bottle. LA0RGaNDY.
Kinney, Bladder and Urinary Derange- rBROALES.

ment invariably cm-ert. One bottle will con- PIQUES,______ _
vince the most skeptical. \. SATIN STRIPES,

Worm* expelled from the system with- TASSOS.œSs&jœ» “BffiblNKS.

rtÆg « womfflSta Half ft Square Laos Shawls.
are more prevalent than is generally sup-

GRENADINE SHAWLS.with Broad Hems.
Nervous Difficulties, Neuralgia, Ao., inly 8

speedily reUeved.
Kheumatism, SweBed Joints and all Scro- 

fhlar Afflictions removed or greatly re
lieved by tills invaluable medicine.

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy
sterics cured or much relieved.

Difficult Breathing, Pain to the Lungs,
Side and Chest almost invariably cored by 
taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bitters.

Ml Difficult Female Derangements, (al
most invariably caused by a violation of the 
organic laws.) so prevalent to the American 
ladies yield readily to this invaluable medi
cine—the Quaker Bitters.

All Impurities of the Blood and diseases 
incident to the same always cured by the 
Quaker Bitters, if taken according to the 
directions.

The Aged find in the Quaker Bitters Just 
the article they stand in need of in their de
clining years. It quickens the blood and 
cheers the mind, and paves the passage 
down the plane inclined.

inly II
W. W. JORDANtea SETS. Tenders ter Supplies 1Just Received :Choice' and very Cheap lot oi Intercolonial Railway.TS Showing a 

1 Printed
OA TTALF BARRELS SHAD.

MASTE,§!oA™tbPâœ°hNaif.ICE PITCHERS, &c-. 4o- PENITENTIARY^ OFFICE,^

SATURDAY, 26th lost.,

July 3Just received by SEALED TENDERS
yy lLLbe received sjthis oEee until

Wednesday, 23d instant,
At neon, from peieoe» die bored to offer for the

construe ion of a

Building for the use of General 
Offices, at Moncton.

Plon» and epecifica ion, may be seen at tho 
Engineer's Office, et Moncton, where printed
00ne ' nsmee” “'wo 'solvent* <md reeponsible

! |àWÛÎ'fi^Wt Of thT^ôatnïu “iinst aooom

^The”epartment will not be hound to accept 

the lowest or any tender.
(Segned)

General ^OflSce.^Moncton,

Smoked Beef.
| /~tA3E SMOKED BBRF just received and 
I V» for «ole by ^ B- puDDINGTON.

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King ttr^et.jane 6

C. H. HLA-J-sL, jane 25

Claret Wine. A. -oen. for tkeSnnoly of the following Articles, 
for the g«* of th» Penitentiary, for one year, 
from let Aogmt, 1873:—

AGENT FOR

to xsiivi:

1 nn riASES CLARET WINE. For eale 
L L- very >^TARD k BUDD0CK.

BEEF, Fresh, per 100 fi>. beat merohantabie. 
in alternate hind and f .re quarters, as may be
"Sr KAD. per 2 » loaf, of Superfine Flour, or 
hew many lbs. of Bread will be furnished per 
barrel ofFlonr, and how much for Baking. 

MOLASSE». Cienfueeo». Mnaoovado. or Bar- ^

inly 2
CARVILL LINE. 67 KINO STREET.

Machines Repaired an4 Adjuated Promptly.

Hie.47 Germain Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

TbSTEAM FROM LIVERPOOL FOR ST. 
JOHN, N. B., VIA BOSTON.

CLYDE-BUILT SCREW

b*TEA^ per ”^Goôd Stronj^Congeo. in chest».

BE ANS, "per bushel.”
OATS, per bushel.
PEaS. per bushel.
BARLEY, per 100 *>a 
OATMEAL, per 100 B)s.
MESS PORK, per barrel.
YELLOW SOAP, per 8>
WASHING SOPA. per D>. ,
MACHINERY 0 tipper gallon, state different 

names and qualities.
LOU WOOD, ground, per 8>.

, per ».

PER 8. 8. “ NE8TOBIAN.” 

Black Watered Ribbons,
Cf LORED WATERED RIBBONS.

Black Yak Laces* !
BLACK WATERED SILK.

THsBtS?sEh^W
lewis CARVELL,

General Superintendent.“KILLARNEY,”may 17
1800 tons, 14)00 Effective Horse Power. 100 A 1, 

highest Class at Lloyd’s.
Commandsr—HENRY O’NEILL,

Will be despatched, on the 15th Jnly next, from 
^^drinfh» aMommodatton for fit

ClGSôods>o*med at through rates of freight for 
neighboring porta, including, Charlottetown.

ENGLISH 1 ENGLISH ! ! ENGLISH!!! july 12

W«2«?
ALUM, per ». ^
COPPERAS, per fo.

Colored Moire Silk.

Black Canvas Grenadine,
BErACM SrR/PAB eBSAMBXM.

Black Caeh. ere,
Black Paramatta»,

Slack French Merino.

FRENCH WOVE CORSETS.

WBTMOHE BROS.,
67 King street.

RECEIVED—a large asaortment of

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s
FINE

JUST

Notice to Contractors. COrfA, 400 ton» best Screened, or largo
«ZinYl«nC,°ai;.&nb*thde^
August next, and the balance at the contractor a 
convenience, the whole to> be delivered beiore 
1st Not., 1673. ••

Apply toÀRANC1S CARVILL A SON.
Liverpool.

Or to GEORGE MoKEAN.
Walker’s Wharf.

* a
CBALED TENDERS will be reoeived at the 
3 Marine and Fishery Office. St. John, N. B 
until the 25th matant, inclusive, for the Erection 
of Engine Houses and Engineers Dwellings at 
Cape L’or, Nova Beotia, and the Eland of 
Giand Manan. N, w Brunswick, to be addressed 
“ Tender» for Fog Alarm Buildings.” The name» 
of two responsible and solvent person», resident 
in the Dominion of Canada, willing to become 
sureties forth» fulfilment of the Contracts to be 
attached.

Plana and Specification# can be seen at this 
Office.

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

jane 30

^Tsï “ SCANDINAVIA.”
Sold by ill Druggists red Dealers In Medicine,ENGLISH BOOTS! WOOD, FFEC, Hardwood, Yellow

Kr=rd?,M
(jet. next, other 60cords before 1st Feby.. 1874» 

Not bound to accept the lowest or any tender.

JOHN QUINTON.
Warden.

SB. X 8. rXJNT k CO., PBOPBIBTOBS,
MtOriDKNCK, & X.

H. Tj. SPENCER, 
Medical Warehouse.

20 NELSON 6T................. ST. JOHN. N.
General Agent for the Meriiime 

oet 30 11 a k wky

GEO.JACKSON,
32 King street.jane 9

JUST hECEIVBD:

20 Cares and Bale» by.the above Steamer.
containing :

Brown Hollands and Grass Cloths; 
UAMulflC HANDKERCHIEFS, Ao. 

also:

july 4
BLASTING POWDER. iuly 3The Dolly Varden Washer GO TO

S3î$SWffl!fiS
ERS : X. L. CHURN. Fanning Mills manu
factured. and for sale byN w BRENNAN-

Paradise Row, P.rtland, 

June 19

DUNN BROS.mgg Subscriber is prepared to execute orders 
■ A for

BLASTING POWDER, Water and Sewerage Debentures
FOR SALE.

WATER and Sewerage Debentures issued at 
If the office of tbe Commissioners of Sewer- 

nge and Water supply. City Governments Build- 
ing.^Prinee Win. street, on written or verbal
SPjilldadebontures authorized by act of the Legis

l*,UreE0 êA%°È:roecïSîRTmnSW,Ck-
*K. IttuhvÙAGE. /

FOR A
FASHIONABLE HAT 1

78 Kliaar Street.
N. B.—WaiNOEaa Ripiisid. 
Pert!and, June 19. _______SsTkI: til of whioh'we^fl«*utIour^iauti tofr

ratefc.
3. H. HARDING.

_____ Agent Marine .nd F,.bcri^

Notice to Mariners.

in large quantities, at
Undertaking june 13

BVBRITT & BUTLER»
Wholesale Wnrebouae,

55 and 57 King.street.
Layer Rai sins.July 12

Manufacturera* Price* X

W. H. THORNE.

fbypo-£

laUrde s left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Uroorty Store. Portland, or at his shop, 
Panidise Row. next door to M. Francis’ bhoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Portland, June 19.

July 7
) Comm *a. Guttcnburg.

repairs, and in tho meantime, A can j- uvi, 
Pamted Red, has been P'.tm ^MfhlSrO.

Agent Marine and Fisheries.
6t. John. N. B., June 21.1873. nine 28 tf

I
*

. june 26 up 18 Corn i»e ml.
Cfifi DBI-S. BALTIMORE CORNMEAi : 
ÔUU «Wbbl..M»rsh’a iTING.

Landing this day ex A,Inna, from Now York:
BLS. GUTTBNBURG FLOUR.

F°rj*4 if. F. HARRISON. | 
16 North Wharf. I

Mess Pork. Sugar Cured Hainre. 
JUST RECEIVED—A Choice ' 1.1 of Sugar 
juneffi"1 U‘“13' R. E. VUDDINGTON’o.

500 B N. W. BRENNAN.
june 19 july UA july 8

july 8
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SBI«—f history of everything that has happened 
in st. John for the last seventy years. 
When a yonng man he was roadmaster, 
and built tnany of the roads that are now 
streets in the heart of the city. He owned 
the first brickyard ever opened here, and 
was,
ihg: Foj many years he has lived quietly . 
on the proceeds of his industry, loved 
and honored by all who knew him.

T,! n itl»i m ] Shooting Affray.
A false a.arm of fliewas giyH* Satur- On Saturday nightas Jno. E. Bradford, 

day afternoon from the corherW-Curmar- a young man from Charlotte County, and 
then and S icffleld streets. a hand on board a sChoonef 16 port, Were

John L a ding, who was beaten fn the returning from a visit to frierids at Lower 
scull race on Friday, challenges his op- Cove, about 11 o’clock,they were stopped 
ponent, WallaceRoss,torow him another I by a gang of young men and boys who 
race over lie same course in the same demanded money to buy tobacco. They,

* | of course, refused to give them anything,
stones

liistakc about it 
i<* murder mys-
Élnotwittistand- 

Charles

There seems to ftp0 
this time. The G<i|dr 

tery has been pénétrai 
ing the stupidity of the-police.
Goodrich was found dead in his own 
house with three mortal wounds from a 
pistol. IDs fece had been carefully
washed aftei* the shooting,âtld his'wat^h
and other valtiUHea taken. Letters 
trfere found which showed that his .life 
had been threatened by a worn ah Who

B., APHIfc «I. «SAINT
1

Editor.J. L. STEWART,EVEB1TT & BUTLER,
WHOLESALE

at one time, interested in shipbuild-
MONDAY KVENjNG, JULY H, lë?3

oïÿ Goods gi
d 2SS2; &.W-. *r —* «- t »»*

80th 1873, respectively, showihg the And yet the polid*Renounced ltf c _

rr^r‘',hM“h'"*4e zttmuS&xzi:
stumbled on, and the property of the 
mmxtered . nwn, lys been found in her 
trunk. The police are now looking for 
a supposed accomplice, and the woman 
Is preparing to Be proved insane. She 
wantsto. commit suicide. Why prevent

Wr ?- dition as ev;r.
MlP.xM y *■. ■- . T . . . having mov:d

188,38» - It seems rather incongruous thatjust them properly repaired. ,
* n ■ . at the time when the Russian legions ^ ^ burial ground, Carleton, needs I ufe endangered, and that, In self-defence,

r 9,038; hare taken up a position in Khiva which . . of a watchman, as It has he was obliged to draw his pistol. His^’giyj the safety ofBritish India requires them become a fevortte haunt for rowdy boys Honor told Devine _ttot he haddone ^ come We have

to be forced to abandon~at the time when who whittle and chalk the fonces, destroy wrong in touching Bradford, as lie was I _ _ ^ walk to see the place and 
all the arts of both countries are being flowers a„d shrubs, and disgust every acting in self-defence, but that he should to look at it,»
expended for supremacy over &e mind lady and gentl man visitor. It Is said, have assisted him. b he "j™eS °B °âford “Ton can’t get in-tbat’s aU about

. of tee Persian ruler—that a matrimonial also, that t6<* play cards on the memo- I two 0f the parties who Mowed Bradford I ^ ^
Sortwey*f |11 ,991,922 alliance between the royal families of, rial slabs. I are known, and there w c anfellow looked so much like a

• 1 Great Britain and Russia should be de- The Congregational Sabbath Schoo has tlon this afternoon Bradford « dto- ^ £ u occurred t0 me that
tenfiLdon. Royal marriages, in this the trains of the Intercolonial RaUway charged, tb?he^ad conlederates inside opening graves 

not allowed to sway national engaged for a picnic forThumdaynext. one attacked after n ^t lug aperttot h I the entrance. This is
The Maine PrçfS Association wlU ar- right to use any weapon ih Bis defence ^ John institution we have

rive bv the western train to-morrow even- I it is to be hoped that some Of these young I trkd to vislt darlng our short stay, and
«„ars Manchester, Robertson & roughs who take delight In annoying peo- it wffl be the last, as we are not fond of >-

Amso-wiU place barouches at their dis- Lle can he ^tilled “Bd ****£

posai, and>>. Lanergan will welcome they have, unfortnnate^esc^edbetog y^P0 P^ 
them to the Lyceum. shot, they should be artested and lm- j

The steamship Hibernian arrived at | prisoned.
Halifax yesterday. The English mail was uromw claims the largest I City Police Court,
forwarded by *e Intercolonial Railway, circulation of any dally published in At 10 o’clock this morning,
and will be delivered at the post-office J doors of the Police Court were opened,
this evening. j ’ ---------------— I there was a general rush of the interest-

_ ___ r.RNIVAL —Mr. Notman has | Complimentary Dinner. ed publlc. Sergt. Watson kept the door
Skating ' cartoon, and A number of the friends of Wilham ^ dismissed all small boys and prevent-

Completed the .a^ax Cartoon^ late manager In this place ““^ding. The room was soon filled
rc^forsalÏ of the. Bank of Montreal, entertained I J yQUDg The dock was also

sizes ar - y him at a dinner at the Victoria Hotel on eqnaUy well yied with prisoners to
Br-aiaatio Lyceum. Saturday evening. About twenty-five of ^awer various charges. The PoUce

Miss Herring made her last appearance Ms intimate friends sat down to an ex- Maglstrare wag in his seat again, having 
to a St. John pubUc on Saturday evening silent repast. The usual loyal and retumed the country on Saturday, 
as Sally Scraggs, with Lennox as Dor- other toasts were proposed and honored. gQ that jnatice McAvity was reUeved from 
rington, in “ Sketches in India.” The In repiying to his own health, proposed ^ Bttendance.
originality end spice thrown Into the by ^ chair. Mr. Mnnro made some John and Thomas Hawkins were 
piece by MV. Lennox and Miss Herring Tery pleasant remarks on the treatment a*rreste(J Qn charlotte street for being 
were very meet enjoyed. She also ap- he had received during his stay in stl end fined #8 each,
peered as Jack Sheppard, This evening John. His business relations had also Jame8 BBbert and Hartly Stackhouse 
J. M. Ward and Winnetta Montague open beeQ piea8ant. Though he had arrived fonnd drank on North Wharf; they
in the “Winning Hand.” They are very j ha st. John when honey was easy, 8nd Hrere dnbcl #5.
highly spoken of wherever they have ap- i hanks were eager to lend, and after- Thomas KeUy was arrested drunk and 
peared in their severalspecialties. Win- I ward had passed through the greatest I fl . t[Qg Qn North wharf. He admitted 
netta Montague, besides being a good flmmctai crisis ever known to the city, he ^ drunk, bnt most emphaticaUy 
actress, is a vety handsome woman, and aay that the bank had not lost one ^ he wag fighting. The police-
always couiSiadds admiration wherever cent through his management. “The Do- i ^ however, proved that he was, and 
she goes. Mr. Ward takes six different mlnton Government” was responded to th($ ÿagl8trate flned him $8 for drunken- ^ 
characters to fee play this evening. No by Jamea DdmviUe, Esq., M. P-, though, negg and 01O for fighting. He advised 

, other attraction should be aUdwed to in- a$ he aajd> he was not yet in the Govern- Mm next Ume to ten the truth and he 
terfere with the attendance at the Lyceum ment ,lThe laat departure ^o”1 woald get off easier, 
during the week. r,<iJ | ranks of tee bachelors” brought^ Mi^| patrlck ^igh, aged 15, arrested to

T^arv,inré^Dsïpepsia and BUious James Scovil to his feet. He acknoTfl Spam)W,a aUey whUe drunk and asleep, 
Dr.Leaiy ?' at ^^8 ledged the soft impeachment, and advis- ^ umial fine was imposed.

î?Tw£’nn-.ii street, near Untou. The I ed others to go and do likewise. A very I wmlam Glbson, arrested on King 
Hotel, Gt *• bnD_ I pleasant evening was spent In social to-1 „ where he was sleeping and drunk,

Lees Opera House Dr.’s Albion ^ Lrcourse, and at a late hour, the parly
Grand Bazaar ions and ^ Orient- broke up. Mr. Monro was, on Saturday Denn,g McCarthy was g,ve„ to charge

SU Tocte rche^re is tostantaneous the recipient of a ha“^0™®n0®° by Father Mlchaud for beln* dmnk and
al Neiyu TDOtn bviüJàruggists I chain from an unknown donof. He left I annoylng him threatening to bum
BUd-pennaro < - . last evening for Montreal. the Bishop’s residence. He denied being
“st! Jota, July 11, 1878. The Daily Tribune advertises on drunk, and wanted Father Michaud sent

—----------—iberal terms and gives the largest city for,\but the policemans evidence w
lee’s Opera Hew. I . sufficient to convict, and he was flned$8.

The afternoon matinee on Saturday I ' ------------------- I He threatened terrible things when he
was well attended, and a food audience Anether Hopeless Law Suit. got out, but fortunately for him Judge
was present at the evening performance. Mr. Henry Maher, of Portland, wants Gnbert did not hear it, or his time of con- 
To night an excellent hi* will be present- fame, and his desire Is to be gratified. mcnt might have been extended over 
ed. The old favorites, .including Pete His name is to go before the privy i tWd montha.
Lee himself, will appear. The manager, Council and down “the corridors on Robett AleXandcr considered that as 
instead of closing the Opera House in time” in connection with our School din- ^ ^ adfcueed of being drunk in the

, , ... . , - _____________ , consequence of a circus appearing this Culty. Mr. Maher has secured this ^e- wron~ street the indictment should be
good, and tee man who has anything to Hotel Bireotoij. week in St. John, a report some person 8Uit by initiating proceedings anew for hed. Thlg was ..toothin’’ a plea,and
sell can get tee cash for it Victoria Hotel, Germain street. J most industriously circulated, intends I thc quashing of the Portland aseesemen . | ^ flned

It will be seen from our comparative Unlted states Hotel, head of King St. 1 makl lt the most interesting of the Robert McCann and Rev. Mr. Cormier Ed ard Glasgow was the only one ar-
statement teat the decrease in imports Continential Hotel, north side of King wholeaeagon_ support the appUcation by swéaring that ^ Cafl6ton Hewas found drunk,
from Great Britain was $413,741, more q“”eÿ[ew Hotel, Brince Wm. street. the best policy in medicine tee public schools used to be sects am ^ wben he was
than tee total decrease, and that the m- Victoria Dining Roôms, Germain street, H ^**f,!* nther thtotft Ayer's Sar- and that now they co™mon' ^ violent, resisting and kicking a

I crease of exports to Great Britain was (opposite Market). 118 ' ^«uine preparation of Supreme Court refused a rule forargu- whom pollceman Walker called tohlsas-
-OE» to » Vto 2 to to. -.« 71, $137 7io, more than the total increase on First Page : To Tobique Forks and hff^auMeâ spring m^iciue and ™ent- 88 ’fT', siT Mr Henrv s^tance. He was flned 88 for drunken-
r 9 u.---------------- EÎLiîJZ- I From ^ united States we imported J". and 0^anlzed Robbery. WodZ£ deClS^snperlor to the argued and decided “ “ ness and «12 for resisting the police, so

more, and to the Urnted States we ex- Qn Fourth Page : Not&s and News ; imitations heretofore to the market, famous. The Govern- his llttle sprce of yeSterday C°St *
SiSÆ "« A °rieang  ̂ ™alp— 'Ll.______  mn™c:nC2kindly supplies fonds fori modest sum of 820.

Stock or«POCerie*,&C., tO | that certain goods have been imported The IUnminaudvpn. , I Dr. Earle’s Testimonial. litigation and immortalizing Henry
direct instead of being purchased in The pr°prl^haV1”® hl^buslness Mr. James I. Fellows, Manufacturing I Maher.

by the police from continuinghis business j chemlgt_slr ; Foraeveral months past 
is desirous of disposing of the apparatus,

bdats. , ...
The lawycw and doctors of the St. I and the gang followed, throwing _____

John Cricket Club played a cricket match at them. Finally, one of tbfe 'raseals t stranger» Rudely Befuied Admmlon to tlw 
with the bin ; clerks of the same club on caught Bradford, threw him down, and Rural Cemetery.
Saturday. The bank clerks were victori- commenced beating him, and he wa8 \ To the Bdttor of the Tribone,

“r i “3.s
Patriarch rtf the Sons of Temperance, them. With this Jas. Devine run up dttd I Kum vemew y
lectured tvfice on Temperance, while caught the pistol and attempted to take it
visiting St. Stephen last week. His from him. In the tussle the pistol went
lectures were well attended and much offand the bullet went into Devine’s j ^
appreciated. hand. Hels not se^otl? y ”””” ® ’ this offensive manner by a scowling feUow

North Whrrf is being replanked, a ever, and was at Pp!lce. 8tat‘”“wlth a black pipe to his mouth with- 
much needed mprovement ; but the as- morning, as was Bradford, who was ta „ can’t get to here !”
phalt sidew üî s are still in as bad a con- to the Station immediately after the pis- ïou 8 

the Street Committee not tol went of. His Honor heard thé stories 
in the matter of having | of the boy and Devine, which agreed that | 

he had been followed by the crowd, his

Imports

jptall Mne*, of * Moot. #/ ous

ATTRACTIF Ev.^TpCK
friends, strangers like myself in St. John, 
to visit lt yesterday. At the entrance 
(on the Westmorland road 1 think lt Is 

* " a rude and

IN EVEBir toE^ABXMKN T,

to AUa 07 King Street. „ , . S8

DR J. E, OKlFFlTfeb,DENTIST,
Office Union St., Nehr Germuiu; Spanish West to-

Aito** jobA, jv. m. dies, (ji-. j- t - —

“ ÎAMË8D. • xav- prtn™kdw«ii
Island,

Total for j months,

1872.1878.

We offer our

“ Why not?” I asked.
“ Have you a ticket?”
“ No ; we're strangers, and didn’t know 

the cemetery was closed.”
“ Well, yon can’t get to to-day; come

9,60984,988

128,409

- 3,811

3;86t
manufacturer of fT q

biL-T ANNED LAR RIG ACN Sî _
Wbw,.., mtgagsessstssss^ s**es’1=^ . 1678. 1 ’•

. . KE. JOB* *. B. I Valde of ttoports from.
• !' 1878.

Value of Ex
ports to.

«609,683
318,454

age, are
policy to any extent, as they did in the 
good old times, and Russia and Great 
Britain will go to war again when 
their interests séêito to require it as 
Readily as though tee Duke of Edinburgh 
W?re n*wedd6d to the Rusrian Prin-

cess.

FACTORY, Ho. 85 iJNIÔH STREET, U
Y

United Kingdom, «2,041,843 
United States,
France, 79,11|

I Germany, ii,eoo

Spanish West In
dies,

Frendi West In-
- dies,
| Danisli West In-
I dies,
I South America 
I Demerara, 
j Azores 
I Cape 
| Islands,

MISPEUK MILLS, - - St. John, Nr B.
A Disgusted Bostonian.

4,117superior Light homespuns, 
XJ2ST10ÎS GREY FLA.NIS ELS

Suitable for Summer use, aSd VÈRY 'CtiÉht.

nriSTOCK:

XTT Wool Twilled Flaûhels and Tweeds
ALSO: ’ ;V.’

COT roisF WAR$>a.

St. John, July 14.
96,4^1

i\ J
ir i,659

when thcA.ncL 1,^21 The vvisdehn 6f garrisoning Manitoba 
— is shown .by the attempt to abduct 

73,371 “Loi-d” Gordoir and the' assault on the 
. • I Menonite delegates. Order must be

’ ” maintained and personal liberty protect- 
711 j ed tJwrè by fbrce for some time to come.

337- !
12,458

’de Verde

I Ÿotaf for the three 
I months1., -IWinuTli

J. t/. WOOBWOBTH, Agent.

«1107.^901 The excesses of the soldiery of the

----------- Spanish Republic are driving the peas-
Increàse in Ld^-iAn the Garli* camps, and the 
Exports, riotouanesa of fee legislators of the

«Ï15.7681 French RepgJiliftrWiU P«0Ple

— I mon sense gaïnéd the ascendency, or
so perfect 

? It is to

«3,091,210

. 'i >t f ■ it
!.. »

Decrease in Im
port, «291,401mar 90—lyd&w

ictator or
—G KEY GOTTON.

; .> - 1 *.»m >
-** -1

CUB VdbMwk-fee.Attsathm ef Porehaferi 
Xf tome r-T :•

GbbV ooTTon

„ L, to.ght k-„ ,=a .11 1W« S'««r ”

Flour, Qrocenea * Liquors, I k.aufc,flooi,ina, 4 than last, we Shonldbeabankmpt com-1 see Auction bWurnu.-----------
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET, > ^WraMB A SON, munity. If this opinion was correct it Hew Advertimmen,

,• JOHN. N. B- bought less and sold m • their appearance in this Ust.
—------—-------«r—------------ crease in exports is irnarly twelve pei Amusement6_

g>R. A , I gent and the deCfèasè fil imports nearly I do
flfraduate ef OeorgetoWU MeiUsU OoUege, nine per cent, tiiit stiH tiWie isagveatl do W Lanergan

WASBlNOTON. h. 0 ' I balance of tradê ffgaftst ns. a*™ ïntemattonal Steamship Company—
verse balance, for the second gtiarteiiof JT X p.J | W Chisholm
list year was #2,390,689, and, for the vessel For Sale— Wm Davidsofi

_ . «»~po.dtoE i. m arsîssr*-
POBTL AND, M. »• | $1,983,520. The differences mfavor of T of H Anniversary—

this Tear is $407,169. Judging from Gold Bracelet Lost— 
uns year ** , a Public Reading— Prof Lewis B Munro

import and export returns only, a I u g R É Paddington
political economist might suppose we j.jga—

TEORGE MURDOCH, j-œng to tee dugs financially, but Smoked Salmon— , T,Hàrnees Maker, his judgment would be incorrect, as Cofltee, Sugars^^
and dials, is are not going to the dogs by any means. Hanford Bros

Mm> *fd arte* flar/ie.., Win». Wealth u steadily increasing, trade fa- ““dd ng‘
I cilities are extending, and wages are| ^otMng) ^

RsfAiRiga. __________ °0T 21 *y

babnes A CO.. 
Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,

Alft)

BLANÊ BOOK MANUÏ'Ac¥ÜB'ÉBS. Decrease, t - - - «56,676.81

be hoped teat common sense ruled.
4ra^^en de-

Lost
Let,

Bt.'Johh. N. B. [nov 21 lr
CABIL- 

D. E. DtJIŸHAMai 
ahchitbCt.

Booms, 1 and \ Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 prince WILLIAM STREET. 

fcSîr”Srhatit ecu

■—x. YouriooDAtiâ) 

Merchant Tailor,

3”CHARLOTTE sTrEet,

DOOR TO J. li'ARttitR’B GROCERY, 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

CLOTH1N G
made to order.

Ctentii’ Fnrmishing Goods

,i iuiyie tf

Omra AhnWibic^a»**-»»’»
■AIN street,; J Johnson 

John Christy

up 8
our

* 159 Union. Street. do
do

do.«s •>
E H Lester1

NEXT Dr. L. B B0TSF0BD, Jr-,
UNION STREET,

StlNT JOHN. N. B.

arrested was very».
man

of all DesBirrioes.

B. WALES,material need and satisfactionThe best
'“«ÊAUo'rder* promptly attended to. ep6 BIS BEHOVED BIS- ,

Continental Hotel. Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and 
have it delivered <tt your residence every 
afternoonPORTLAND BRIDGE,

(Opposite It. Farmer’s Lumber Yard,) 
all -at. bi| old 

a» will favor 
apS tf

new and commodious house, situated

KING’S SQtJABtk
Will be open for the^reoeption of i utile on the

aasM**»**
The Location is the Finest in St. John

meet the requirements ot all.

rpHIS A Suit between two Railway officials be
fore a Magistrate at Moncton—Tall

, _ Swearing. I Jaa- stoke was arrested yesterday,
chronic bronchitis, and other affections Qn Monday> 7th inst., a suit in which | drnnk dh Maln street, and flned «8. 
of the chest, and I have no hesitation to Qeo Ryan> cashier in the Railway office | Bllen McKay was accused by Mr. Bus-
stating that it ranks foremost amongs at Moncton, was plaintiff, and Lewis May- gey of carleton with enticing his girl,
the remedies used in those diseases. algQ a Kailway employe, was de 13 years,away from her home and de-

The workmen in Messrs. Burpee & Belng an exCeUent nervous tonic, it ex- fendantj was tried before John S. Barna- tainlng her in her house in Portland. The 
Adams’s mill, Carleton, have struck for erta a direct Influence on the nervous The gUit was brought to re- evidence was not suffleientto convict,and '
weekly instead of fortnightly settlements. gyatem, and through it invigorates the coÿer the sum of «12.50 money lent. The ^ prlsoner wa8 discharged, though she
The firm will procure some new men j bddy. plaintiff’s evidence went to prove the de- bearg anythingbut a good character.
and take back those of the strikers who It affords me pleasure to recommend a Qf the moneyj viz. : fifty cents at  _____
get hungry end repentant. “ | remedy which is really good In cases for ^ time aud twelve dollars at another. At Messrs. Todd, Pollcys £ Co’s, mill,

which it is Intended, when so many ad- The plalntiff ais0 proved by a witness Margaret’s Bay, the following saw!
vertized are worse than useless. tbat Maynard had promised to pay the lng waa recently done : 2000 feet In

I am, Sir, yours truly, amount claimed rather than have any 18 minutes, 7000 feet In 60 minutes, 11,-
Z. S. Earle, Jr., M. D. troubic. The d°f”"6»»it denied having | ooO in 90 minutes—all pine hoards. - v ’

St. John, N. B., January, 1868. j recelyed ao much money, but offered to

pay «6.50, the sum he alleges he really
ahorttime in ^p^ftela wïml Three colored people-a young woman, ÎefendanvÎ denial of

the coolness of P Thls an old woman and a lame man—attracted h received the larger sum, made
walk, and were refosedThis I ^ on the road from Carleton to lan8guage of whlch the following is the 
.s a great absurdity and a thing unknown yesterday, The young woman bs^c^..i swear by the God who

mony can be urged as an excuse. tong false curls around her shoulders,and waterg nnder the earth and all that is
If you have anything to sell adver j the old man would say : therein, I’m damned to hell if you did not

“Needn’t be showing your curls. No- receive lt „ As à rejoinder the defendant 
body’s looking at you or your curls, you hoped that God Almighty might strike j GARDNER LOOK STITCH 

woolly head.” him dead without a moment’s notice if be
The owner of the curls would respond ^ receive the amount claimed by plain1 

, i with a volley of epithets, the old woman Judgment waa given for plaintiff for
-sr.rjs srsi

circus had hardly reached the limits ot Aftgr & t|me the three would link their 
the city when another arrived. The feats ^ ÿ et untU they would
of the riders will be about equal to those M QUtj the curla exciting the old
Off the North American that have just The show attracted a crowd
left, and the clowns will perpetrate old ... 
jokes at which the audience will ieel 0 
bound to smile. Circus performances jjfe like

Oil.—J. Hinch, Prince William Street, is 
now producing enlarged photographs, 
finished in India Ink, that are marvels oi 
beauty and finish. Portraits by this pro 

exhibited in the window of 
W. K. Crawford, King street.

England.
Visit-1 which consists of a very expensive magic j ^^^^J^e^intipient phthisis, 

lantern with all the necessary appurteu- 
suitable for private exhibitions.

Portland Felloe Court.
Where he will 
lïm°Jritb\feu patronage!

The Rural Cemetery Closed to
ors—-Strangers Insulted. . ., ances,

Complaints come from different | To be geen at No. 5 South Wharf, 
about the close corporation

2i
United States Hotel, sources

management of the Rural Cemetery. I 
It seems that no orte is allowed to enter 
oh Sunday without producing a pro
prietor’s ticket, rude fellows guarding 

FBONTUTG OH KING SQUARE* fee gates and ordering every one away
who presents himself for admission- 
ladies and all. The refusal, yesterday, 

made for Permanent [ 0f one of these gate-keepers to admit a 
JAMES HLNCH.r party 0f strangers is 6 disgrace to the
------— -------------- management of the Cemetery and to tee

city of St. John. Such petty acts of 
hoggish tyranny as this are enough 
to counterbalance all that courteous 

I people may do for visitors. The re
fusal to admît ladies to the grounds is 
an outrage, and the managers of the,

- Cemetery are responsible for it to pub- 
Ro opinion. Did they order the boor 

I they placed at tee rear entrance to the 
Cemetery to refuse strangers admission?
He says they did. Prowlers who de
sire to steal flowers don’t trouble the 
gates: they go through or over the 
fence at will. Common sense suggests 
feat fee men at the gates would be bet
tor employed in walking the grounds 
to see theré is ifiS injury done than 
in keeping respectable people 
tering. Can aprdWler desire any better 
opportunity to rpb graves of flowers 
than is afforded hy tee present man
agement? Respectable people are de
nied admission, tee guarilians of the 
place are stationed at the gates, and
prowlers may enter tlirough the pickets One of the most Delightful Drinks 

rvniVING and TROTTING HARNESS. have the place all to themselves, at this season of thc year is a glass of
Gold. Mlvejatd Sîbbct Mounting,. Thig ia management with a vengeance, cool sparkling S°da"‘‘untan'81 Kin-* 

1 Stock or made to order. ms a disgvacc to St. Jokn-an outrage Martcr’s elegant Soda FounUiu, 81 Mn0
on decency—a insult to humanity. street. lf jun"

A Labor Difficulty.

HEAP OF KING STREET.

B. SIBLEY. 
Proprietor.may 10

Victoria Dining Saloon, The Rural Cemetery.
There have been many complaints 

made by people who are not allowed in 
fee Rural Cemetery on Sundays without 
producing a propriet it y ticket Yesterday 
a number went out, intending to spend a

Liberal term will be
Mo. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.) ROBERT MARSHALL,

jSSKi’"*np,0 fire,-Life4 Marine to* Ap*
notary public,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

MOORE’S

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain. Street,

T 11 E

FIRST PRIZE.A FINE LOT OF

P. E. and Buctouohe Bar
OYSTERS!

use

a» 10

TilEiCELEBRATEDLasgS Fat end well Flavoubsd 
„„ ao O. SPARROW. Proprietor.

- the NEW BRUNSWICK
STUM COFFEE 110 HE MILLS.

tise In Thk Daily Tribunk and secure 
the benefit of Its large circulation.

Cireuse».
The North American Circus gave its Sewing MachineNo. 7 Waterloo Street,

OFFER A OSSSEAt ISBOETKEET OF ' \ then left town.dee! r> ECEIVBD the first priic ,« the most perfect 
It model of a Sewing Machine, at the iaie 
Exhibition in Hamilton, Ontario.Spices,Mustard, Cream of Tartar,

COFFEE; &C.

Death of an Old Resident
William Hewitt, Esq., who was, per

haps, the oldest native born resident of j a large assortment at the General Agency, 
St. John, died at his residence this mom-1 w H pateRSON
ing from the effects Of a paralytic shock.
He was born here in 1786, three years 
after the landing of the Loyalists, of Loy
alist parents, and spent his whole life in 
the plaee of his birth, seeing a city arise
on the barren and rocky peninsula. i-vASES CLARET WINE. For sole
lie retained his faculties perfectly, until ^QQ Q Leryl'w. nunoocK
within a day or two, and could give the inly 2 yiLYARD & RLDDOCh.

SAINT JOHN

Harness & dollar Manufactory.

harness 1

from en-

nF^LFRE supplied at moderate rates 
aB.. guaranteed satisfaction. \ 78 Kixo Street.

CRYSTALS AMD SPICES 
Ground or Pulverised to order.

A. LORDLY.

AND MORE durable THAN
HARNESS! 4Claret Wine.are all alike.

ap 8

Lime Juice as a Summer Drink to arrive:

cess arc
A.tLIMYE8j5lBtÆ&EEÎgÆhNorI)nE^

other ma=ufac.u,ti.iLYARD & RÜDD0CK
J. ALLI8SHAM. 

13 Charlotte street.
june 28

r
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few NEW GOODS BANKRUPT
STOCK1.

Suction âak.DRESS GRENADINES gkw ^lurtisemrots
THEATRE I

Saint John Dramatic Lyceum,
(SOOTH SIDE KINO SQUARE.) 

Manager end Proprietor... J. W. LANBRGAN.
MONDAY EVENING, July 14th.

Engagement, for six night» only, of the oele 
brated Character Aotor,

J. M. WABD,
And the charming end aooompliehed 

and Vooaltet. - ,y.
dfni wirr/rnrw ^twrssfer*,,

keth tr Brit «nnemmoe ln this 
city this evening* in the new bensationol 

Drama, the
WINNING HAND!

New Music, New Scenic Effect», eta.
D'ore open atTH- Commence at A 
Admission to Peiqnette, 25 oente: Drws Circle 

aod Orehes'ra Stalls, 50 cents; Reserved
8ej5r Tickeu’ior sale at_the Hotels, _jnly It

Mechanics’ Institute !

§g leUgragfc,
REDUCED I LEE’S OPERA HOUSE* Dock St. | LONDON IK USE, BETAIL, , -

Just Received per Miff Steamer i

7 Oases ef Summer Goods,

Canadian,
British and Foreign. Striped flwrenadiiees

• i PETE LEE......... _„....-Lksbe* a*n Msesoie.
8AM COLLINS.... .Director or AutmfihixTS.Reduced to 10 cents per yard. Former price IS 

cents per yard. INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY I .[To the Associated Press*]
London, July 12.

J To sort np Stock In all the departments. 
Special attentioi e lied to a large assortment

10 » ” :, BLACK WIRE GREN ADINES GHEAT Branch Like' from Gilbert’s Island 
to the Ballast Wharf.BreadStuffs quiet:

At Malaga, yesterday, during a bull Redoced t015_ ^ and s e’ent3 per yard. Former 
fight, the people rose Against the munlci- I price zO, 25 and 30cents per yard,
palltyand assassinated several councilldTs,
The Governor of Malaga has tendered

OPEN EVERY ET’NG

With a select Company of
* of sjpS, it ... _____

jyjESBRS. HANBOBD RROS. wiU cell on 3

TÜBSDAT, «Be 15th inet.,

At H o'clock. B. m., in addition to the Buildings 
already advertised:

FortioM of thft Lots
and showp on the Plan

*£ewis carvbll.
General Superintendent.

8t. John. N. B., July 12. 1873. July 14

Ladies6 Ccidred Skirts,
Twenty Star Artists ! CLEARANCE SALE!also; Artiste In wry neat styles.

t ' I July 11__________IARNES KERR A OO.

I Colonial Book Store.Mil M mite 4 Cotoed Greiaillm,
iafIS&w&K *£«£ I “ -- - Mr
to reach Alcoz to-day. The defeat of the 
Republican leader Cabrinetz and his death LIKELY, 
are conflnned. His death Is attributable [ / 
to a lack of discipline in the Republican 
force. Troops captured by the insur
gents surrendered almost Without firing 
a shot.

*--------Who will

TH^u^oXhaeM$rrl)“eG8ot.k,
DOLLARS, at the low fleure, of 4ff Vente !• 
Ike Dollar, intend CLEARIN 
ENTIRE STOCK at an

Occupied by the same 
to be seen at the! 
Station, Saint John, 
and 6. By ord

SPRING SEASON, 19*3.CAMBKON
1873. « OUT THE& GOLDING,

Spring Stock of

PAPER HANGINGS,

Now opening-66 Knn Btreut.jnly 10 FOUR TRIPS A WEEK.

International Steamship Comp’y..
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

New York, Jnly 12.
In Cuba two Spanish regiments are in I 

revolt against the Captain General, and 
will not obey his orders. Several Spanish 
camps in Port an Principe have been 
withdrawn, and forts in the northern sec
tion are being abandoned by them.

The steamer Tigress has dropped down 
the bay, and will sail for Disco on Mon-

There was no disturbance ill New York 
or Philadelphia during the Orangemen’s 
parade to day.

Gold 116; exchange 1094 to llOj;
Colltnowood, Ont., July 12.

Barge Ironton is aground at the Wee- 
blsh, and another near the Sailors’ En
campment, both being heavily laden 
with iron ore, and bound for Cleve
land.

MARSTERS’ IMMENSE &
DECORATIONS, CURTAINS. Ac.Photograph Rooms riinB FUSSIONS of the TEACHERS’ INSTI- 

A TUTB will termina.e on

Wednesday Ev’g., 16th July,
WITH A

REDUCTION Intercolonial Railway.Stationery ad Blank Books
(FOSTER’S CORNER.) iy|E89K|. HANFORD BROS. wUI sett on

TUESDAY, 13th Inst
At U o’clock, A.. ME

The BtlLDÎNOS «îtuatcd, on the line of Baft- 
way extending frorii Gilbert’s Island to the Bal
last Wharf, [between Brin and Brussels streets,! 
latèly owned and occupied by Messrs. Proud, 
Osborn, Nickerson, Krb. Hallihan, Campbell. 
Duke and O’Brien, the same to be remove* 
within one month from day of sale.

Plan,shewingtheBuildingsto be sold, may 
be " seen at tne Engineer s Office, Railway
Station, St. John. LBWÏS CARVELL, 

jnly 7 ______ general Superintendent. _

AN and after Wedneedar. Jnly 2nd, the 
YORk!’I'I?‘ICITY OF PORrLANr“'eîid "NEW

statioB9ryan 86100 Bookf-
with steamer " Belle Brown,” for St. Andrews 
and Calais. „ ,

Returning, leaves Boston every Monday.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday morning at 8 
o’clock, and Portland after noon train arrives 
from Boston, same day for Eaatport and tit.
John, until further notice.

The Boat leaviog Boston on 
not touch at Portland.

No claims for allowance after goods leave the
Freight received on Tuesday. Thursday and 
rturd&y only, np t.6 <£»£-&&H0LM,

Agent.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES. FROM THE

PHOTOGRAPHS PUBLIC READINg,
BY PROFESSOR LEWIS B, MUIR1,

4!

Original Cost til England.TAKEN IN THE

BEST STYLE.

op 10

msWHOLESALE ANI I* ITAIL.Dean of the Boston University School of Oratory.

The following, among other seletions, will be 
read by Professor Munro, on the oooasion i—
The Death of Poor Joe.............. .........«..Dickens
Our Folks.....™...................................Ethel Lynn
The Charcoal man ............. . J. T. Trowbridge
The Faoe again-1 the Pane..... ......T. B. Aldrich
Mark Twain’s Gnide in Geneva............Clemens
A Frenchman’s Criticisms cm Macbeth-----------
goody Blake end Harry Gill.,.™..... Wordsworth

Tickets of admission 15 cents cash. Can be 
obtained at the Bookstores and at the door.

Doors open at * o’clock. Readings eommenoe 
at 8 o’clock. „ „

T. H. RAND,
Chief Superintendent of Education. 

__________ inly 14 31 tel news 3i___________

T. H. HALL,
Cor. King and Germain streets.mar!18 The WHOLE STOCK, consisting of every kind of
FROMTuesdays dibs

PERCIV2UVS
BAZAAR! STAPLE AND FANCY«•nrehouse.

Dublin, July 18. L, O N DO N*A QUIET TWELFTH.
Everything passed oflf quietly here, in 

Londonderry and in Belfast, yesterday.
A RIOTOUS LEGISLATURE.

During a debate in the French Assem-

^g~a.*grS.^ir“|Baa«*lfM New Goods
THE SPANISH crm. WAR. And LOW PRICES, at

It is rumored that the Internationals in j nmnsviv . W w, * nr a a gp 
Cartagena made themselves masters of PERCIVAL S BA1BA1K, 
the town, the forts, the telegraph and 40 Charlotte Street, 
the railway. The marines remain frith- 
fti to the government and hold the navy 
yard. Five thousand peasants at Alpena 
have joined the Carliste, driven thereto 
by the excesses of the Republicans.

CREATION OF CARDINALS.

inly 14 Auction. Auction.DRY GOODS,Margeson’s Calcul ifuge /L_Everybody Surprised and Delighted

REALWITH THE

gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy.

It has cored many cases of long standing.

’ PURELY VEGÉTABLE. Price $1.50 pet bottle

for all RLS%l©ŒwA°è«
FANCY GOODS. A heavy stock—really good 
Goods—selling very low, unber peremptory 
orders to clear without reserve at

Lnrrr'r V

DRESS GOODS
FROM THET. of H. Anniversary.

fTHE 25th ANNIVERSARY OF VICTORIA 
1 TEMPLE, No. 2 of H. A T„ will bo cele
brate! by their members, at their Rooms 
comer Prince Wiliam and Princess streets, on HAIR BRAIDS, list»» it’areh.eK,

5fi KieoSiesei. 
N. B.—Auction Sale every evening, may 8-french, English & American Markets,

Sold bt all Dsreaiars.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces :
JET. L. SPB.VtBB.

4PRBP sssfss^yê'é^'NB-
10 George Street, Halifax, If. S.

WEDNESDAY EV’Ntt.,jane 24
Want,.

16th inst., at 8 o’clock. 
Gentlemen’s Tickets, - - 76 cents. 
Ladies’fFickets* * - - 60 cents.

Which can be had at. the store of Mr. A. T. 
Bostin, Music Dealer. 64 Germain strict, 

july 14 2i nws

Pails. Brooms.
Kfl ThOZEN PAINTED PAILS:
OU U 25 dot. He If Pails: _

10 dozen Quarter Pails; 15 dot. Toy Pails;
5 do Field Pail-;

10 do WASH BOARDS;
75 do Corn Broom :
30 do CORN BRUSHES.

Received and for sale bj^ fiHRI6Iy 
jnly 14 75 Kir g street.

Decidedly New.
DIED. WANTED-Activo and intelligent boys to 

vf sell Daily Tbibune. Apply at Printing 
Office, Charlotte street, between 3 and 5 o’clock, 

may 9 _______________________
This morning at his residence, Leinster street, 

William Hewitt, Esq., in the 87th year of his 
It is expected that the Pope will soon | age, leaving many friends to mourn their loss, 

b 38tow Cardinals’ hats upon Archbishop
Minting of England and two American | SUPPING INTELLIGENCE. 
Archbishops.

HOME TESTIMONY.
St. John. N. B„ March 26.1873.

Messes. R. C. Maeobson A Co.—Gentlemen : 
1 have been afflicted with gravel and stone up 
wards of a year and a half—tried everything I 
could hear ot tor its relief, without avail; saw 
yo»r advertisement of CALCULI FUGE in the 
Halifax papers—took three bottles according to 
directions, and »V the ehort space of four rsee*. 
am entirely cured. I willingly add roy testimony 
to it. value, and heartily recommend it to all 
afflicted as 1 have been.

(signed)
up 17 m w fwky

M. C. BARBOUR, 88 PRB OT. BELOW FIRST COST PRICE !
Vessels WantecLz

jCU mwo or Three Vessels to load Lumber 
dal X below the Bridge for Boston.

Three Vessels to load Lumber and Laths 
above the Bridge for Boston.

Two Vessels to load at safe berths above the 
Bridge, for Vineyard Haven, for orders.

CLOSE OF THE KHIYAN CAMPAIGN. I PORT JOHI,•

After the capture of Khiva by the Bus- SatdrdàTi Ja1, i2,h-steamor Now York. 1U0. 
sians the Khan was restored to power on Winchester, Boston, H. W Chisholm, mdse and 
his submission and, in token of his grati- gfflKSS', 1,365, McFee, D V Roberts,launoh- 
tnde, he issued a decree forever abolish- ah~ ^et0^f^fJ^Uiy°WilliamCummings).9l9, 
jng slavery in his dominions. Thomas, Boston, Guv. Stewart & Uo, bal.VU ^ Lislie Lakers, 121. McDonald, from Port

New YORK, July He Caledonia, T G Bourne, ooal, cargo to ft P &
F1RE8' Scbr Martha A. 179. Outhcnse, Port Caledonia.

An extensive fire occurred at Grand j A 8 Leonard, coal, cargo to R P A WsF
Bapids, Mich., yesterday, destroying two ja), soth-Sohr Juliet. 144. Simpson,
hundred buildings, and causing the loss 4%^L‘M°cC.«hy, S, 
of «300,000. Fires were also reported at Andrews, Master bal. _ _ , ,Fitfrburgh, Pa-loss «60/100; and at I =* Qu^.l» Dehin. New York. R Robert 

Strathroy, Ont—loss «10,000. SM^p Vitginia. 934, Back, Liverpool, H Rowan.
AT THE ORANGE DEMONSTRATION I Shin. Victoria, 1349. Atwood, Newbnryport, W 

Saturday, at Toronto, 74 Orange and 12 s^^rt. OT.'Mnlherrin. Joggins. Quill A 
Young Britain lodges paraded with 21 ^itin. ^ 1M_ Wulon, ProTidenoe. j, v
bands of music and 305 banners. ftoberte. bal.

■em0tm i ■'■■■— 1 Brig Maney MoSweeny*197, Reynolds»
Merchants Exchange. Scbr tinowBird,99, Cripps, Deer Island,iMaster

The following despatches were received granite.
at the Exchange to-day : , July Uth-Schr A C Watson. Ill, Starkey, New

Montreal, July 12—Liverpool bread- York, A Bamh«i. 63LOOO laths, 
stuffs market quiet. Sohf Carrie. 97. Bonnefi, New York. C Hamilton

Flour 27s. a 28s. Bed wheat 10s. 9 a ^^^tK^York. 1110. Winchester, East- 
Ils. 6d. pdrt, H W Chisholm, indze and paseengerd.

Com 27s. 3d. a 27s. 6d. foreign Ports.
Cotton 8|d. ARRIVED.
Consols, London, 921 a 93. At Boston, 11th inst, sebrs Petite Revere, Swim.

dem^dr0r*"~Fl0Ur mark6t Steady’ flÜr SdSiV^rÆtÆ
No 2 Spring wheat «1.41 a «1.48.
Western mixed com 65 a 69c. B; Elisabeth Bowlby. Brvwn.from St Andrews
Mess pork «17.25. Market quiet. NB; Milo, McDougall. Bttber Maiocey; and

«L„i„hVo 19A n 191 ri I Anna, Simpson, frnm do: U' e- - fed, tiimn-Grain freights 1JQ. a 1JJÜ. wd Duke of Newoa 'le. Km x; El xa i Board.
Receipts of flour 16,000 bbls. ; sales uewi>: H id Vernon, Bowser, he 

9,000. At Eastport. 2d insr. sob
Beceipts of wheat 37,000 bush. ; sales AUlonev. for St George; bth. Roswell, Bnrl-

145,000 bush. I At Newnor^ioih inst, scbr Ocean Belle.Waseon.
Receipts of com 48,000 bush. ; sales from Providence for this port.

180,000. I «LEASED.
Montreal—Flour market quiet, steady. I At No* Jb-k. 10th inst,. berk George Esson,

$5.50 a $5.55 ; Fancy $6.05 a $6.10, Extra 80hr Impudence, baker, f<»r this port.
$6.30 a $6.50. At^Boston. llth inst, schrs Florence. Prise, for

Oats 32c. a 85c. ; barley 50c.a 56c. WUkfe Pit:
Beceipts of flour 1,000 barrels; sales Jîrèen fcir Corawalfis.NS- Naiad,Marsh,

1,800. and Don Pedro, McLeod, for this port; Julia A
CAicopo-No. 2 Spring wheat «1.16.

Market dull. Hansom. Rugzles. for Westport, N S; Clyde,
Receipts of wheat 45,000 bush. ; ship- Anthony, for Clementsport.NS: Ocean Bride, 

Tn.ntM lie non Griffin: tor Lunenburg, N S. St Huber-,rnents Ilb.UUU. I Fougevon, for Charlottetown, PEI.
At Eastport, 8th inst, schooners Eliza Frances. 

£faloney, for Boston: Roswell, Hnrlonrt, for
, ^ . , ______... , At Wilmington,NC, 8th inst. brig Somerset, Mo

on a bicycle expedition to John O Groat’s, | Bride, for Amsterdan.
on Tuesday evening concluded their jour- 
ney. They arrived at Wick shortly be- From Havana, 5th instant, brig Wesley A Ley- 
fore six and were greeted by a large From Kingston.Ja, 2M,nlt.°brig Mary. Forrest. (. 
crowd, and after dinner they left at seven for ualifax.NS via Inaqna. 
to accomplish the seventeen miles yet to From Lubec, 6th inst, scbr So 
be gone over. They got over a very steep for Hillsboro,Ns.
ascent-of the Ord of Caithness with com- 1 mem or anna.
Darative ease, and accomplished the re-1 Parsed.™ through Hell Gate, lOlh inst. rehte 
mainder of the journey Wick from ^do^CtidwTr^M”.” NB KSmI 
Helmsdale very speedily. They appeared Peir0t Kelley, from Windtor, WS for do. Passed 
to be somewhat fatigued, but were in out, brig J G Troop. Ferris, from New York for 
excellent spirits. They expected to re- this port; and senr Impudence. Baker, from do 
turn to Wick by midnight, and proposed fn port at Kingston, Ja. 25th nit. bries Qnl 
going by steamer to Aberdeen and thence Vive. Peters, for Lockpurt.N ». Halifax, Power, 
to London. Great interest has been felt I for Halifax, NS. 
in the tourists and in most of the towns I Dloaatera.

asîSæSw.SlTSS
tance from London to John O Groat s is (.»rgo saved, badly damaged; salvage large. The 
about 800 miles, so that the average speed P P was 105 tons and built at Guysboro, NS, in 
has beennearly 60 miles a day .—London 18^IBgc July 9th-Bark Guiona. from Sydney 
Weekly Times. | for Montreal, with coal, ran aground in Lake St

Peter yesterday, and is discharging.

As our time for Clearing out the Stock islimited, customers m«r roly upon rMeivmg
BONA FIDE BARGAINS and further fndupe- 
ments that cannot fail to com wandthe attention 
of oil READY MONEY PURCHASERS.

Attention is particularly directed 
lowing list of

48 Prince William Street.
also:'XV Veeselz constantly required to load at Fred

ericton With Shingles, and other cargoes for 
Boston and Providence, for which orders are 
exclusively in ear hands.

The very highest market rates obtained, and 
we guarantee good facilities for folding,

Apply to

David Collins, 
Formerly Harness Maker, 

St. John, ft. B.
july 11

to the fol
ia Storet

NEW POLLOCK. For saleCoffee, Bi Garb of Soda, Sngare. 140 OT;Gates Ajar ”cc

Landing ex S. S. Scandinavia, by ___
LOGAN & MiVI>SAY..,OATE8>’’LIFEn0FhMAN” BITTERS:

63 King Street; S «^lfT

inly 3 SCAMMELL BROS., 
Ship Brokers, 

5 and 6 Smythe street.
Special and Bare Bargains.

COLOURING. may 281
CC Tfl con p®r day. Agents Wanted 
4)0 III All classes of working people
ol either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all th 
time, than « anything^eUe. particulars free

may 3 d w ly Portland, Mr*y '

500 Gallons French Colouring,
AN EXCELLENT ARTICLE.

Forsale cheap, 
july 101m

’• Ointment;
’■ PLASrERS.

These preparations are just being introduced 
in this cl:y. and are well reoomhiended, J os:
re e ved at HANIKGTON BROS..

jnne:8 Foster’s Corner.

1 flfh V-ETBOS BI CARS OF SODA: 
Aviv/ IX. d) eooks Finest Java Coffee;

15 sacks Refi-.ed ticotch. Sugar. ;

Ex Steamer Glendon, by 
LOGAN & LINDSAY, 

62 King Street 1
54 boxes ’ Tortoise Shell,” Double Thick, 

TOBACCO:
70 dozen Blooms, various qualities;
64 do Choice Fruit Syrups.

FOR EXAMPLE :

THOS. NASH. 
20 Dock street. PARKS’ CELEBRATED UNDRESSED 

FACTORY COTTON, 9 and 10 cents a yard. 
Bennett’s prices, 12 and 11 cents a yard.

WHITE COTTONS. 32 and 36 inobes wide. VA 
9.10.11 cents a yard. Bennett’s prices, 10, 11 
12,14 cents a yard.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH CAMBRICS, 7A 
to 14 cents a yard. Bennett’s price, 12 to 20 
cents a yard.

LOT OF WHITE MARSEILLES, ranging 
from 14 to 46 cents a yard. Bennett’s prices, 25 
to 75 cents a yard.

CRAPE CHECKS, for Children's Dress, In all 
Colon, 9 and 12 oeutaegasi. Bennett’s prices, 
I2A end 16 cents a yard.

MARL POPLINS in all Shades, fraud 18 
cents a yard. Bennett’s prises, 20 and-25 cents 
a yard.

LOT OF BLACK ALPACA LUSTRES will 
bs cleared out at 10 A centa a y aid. Bennett a 
price. 18 cents a yard.

LOT OF BLACK COBURGS; 1054 
yard.- Bennett’s price. 16 cents a yard.

LOT OF CLAN POPLINS, 15 to 30 cents a 
yard. Bennett’s prise. 22 to 40.cents a yard.

WATERPROOF CLOAKING. 60 cents to 
$125. Bennett’s price, 85 to $100.

A LOT OF LADIES’ CLOTH AND! SILK 
JACKETS, at less than half price.

SCOTCH AND CANADIAN TWEEDS., for 
Men’s wear, a rare line,ranging in price from 
50 to 96 cents. Bennett’s price, 75 to $1.25.

A FEW PIECES OF BLACK A COLORED 
SILK, 30 per cent. off.

D. MAGEE & OO.Ale and Porter.

M. FRAWLB’S. I i»£3\ll Retail Accounts due them are re

quested to be paid on presentation.
Hat and Cap Warehouse,

' 51 Kikq Street.

f#St
Cork. G

T OST.—On Sunday morning, between St: 
J-J Stephen’s Church and Paddock street, a 

‘ GOLD BRACELET, -with a Gold Stone Clasp. 
The finder will be suitably rewarded by leaving 

•it at this Office,’ Jnly 14

■ 1 Dock street.july 3 fmn'Per Steamer City of Portland :
TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE.25 bbls. GRANULATED SUGARS;

^2?iMn%uohong BA. •’Chiehal- 
lion” Brand.

CLEARED. July 10

LOBSTERS 4fe* fale.tjVHE (Jtief Sttpwintenÿent of Education j»HlDaily expected:
40 boxes Select FACTORY CHEESE. 

For sale by 64
BERTON BROS.

John, beginning onLOGAN * LINDS AY.
68 King street. by

dMkffl Sydney, Cape Breton, open, 520 tons 
register, wilt be sold low on easy terms.

Apply to
jnly 14 2i

Valuable Freehold Property
FOB» SALE OB TO LET.

A LOT OF LAND situate in St. James Street, 
A, near Carmarthen, 40x100 feet, DOUBLE 
TWOf STORY HOUSE thereon, furnished 
thrMTghout with all the modem dm provements, 
and in thorough, repairs.

jnlyU__________________________
"Berries. Barrier.

jnly 10MONDAY, July 11th,

At 3 o’clock, p. m„ and CONTINUING THREE

SclMl^I)bnrtots'throoghoùt'thè^onnfÿ'of^SL [ WlÜte WÜto ViüegaT.
FRENCH

UTETMORE’S CULTIVATED STRAW. 
▼? BERRIED, the best in th » market, can bi 

bad in any quantity from the Subscriber, ..
Parties desirous of obfHininir the above deli

cious Berry, for preserving, will pleese send in 
their orders at once as the demand is very great.

For sale by

Wii-DAVIDSON. 
Robertson Placé.cents a

^VbrSa".«hI6n,a^Hl be strictly
S’ttsWotiL Era,s.,nb-

>ix lesson8 of an hoar each, (begiomne with

M’wtui i^k0.^^?"61 th“wm be
o»n attend ,11 the Sessions of the Inllitn.i are s„iïio 
cordially invited to be present. 1 1 y

Education Office.___l
Fredericton, July 3rd, 1873. !

To anive. daily expected:R. E PPDDINGTON. 
44 Charlotte Street.Eliza Fiances. in'y ’4oonsrs

Flgk.
TUST RECEIVED from Boston. 2 caseftPRESH 
d.FIGS. in .mall boxes. R pUDI)[jjQTOjj ShRTON BROS.

Terms easy.-
FOt nWil® ^‘ÎCKSON.

A tty’s.-at-Law, 
13 Princess street. 

St*- Jbhn, Jane 26th, 1873. jane 26 lm

Just ; Received.
REV. WM. MQRLET PUNSHOK.Ua r«n5,v

jnly 12 lwSmoked Salmon.
A N0TRER lot of of choice SMOKED SAL- 

/V MON, For sale by1 jnly 14 K. B. PUDDINGTON. SALT, in 5, 10,
,ndJ,mlf?=ah^, TEA. 

jnly 7
Water Coolers.T,-T.-Th-- Ftc., JbILo.

JOSHUA S. TURNER.
A Large and Varied Stock otT ECTURBS AND SERMONS, by the Rzv. 

Ll W.. MO,LET PUSSBOK. ^D.^ etc.^ jost

General Agent for N. B.
Cobtikts—Leotobis :

1— Daniel in Babylon.
2— Maoactay.
3— John Banyan.

Wesley and His Time,.
5— Florence and the Flerentit els
6— The Hngeno.s.

A Pilgrimage To Two American Shrines—Ser
mons:

1— Kindness To The Poor.
2— The Ka'vation of Israel.
3— The Lord’s Supper.
4— The Transfiguration of Christ.

Cloth, Gilt Top. $2: Leather. Gilt Edge, $2.50; 
Half Call, $3.00: Fgll, Morocco. $4.00.

Agents wanged. Apply at
78 Priser Wm. Street.

Bhave the above useful article in neat 
style, two to sl^aUo=.&EvANg

No. 4 Canterbury street.
WKEMÜVALîpublished by
jnly 11Dresses, French Merino#,CUSTOMS DEPABTMENT, 

OTTAWA, 87th June, 1878

THMACHXNEeAGENCY<tT<|d

No. 58 Ctermain Street,
TAXES, 1873.

The members of the Middlesex Bicycle 
Club, who left London on Whit-MondAÿ ALPACAS.

(NEARLY OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH)

^jdtition fe.be W*JgrP «05 
Machine*, I have taken the Agency of

CHAMBERLAIN’S OFFICE, V 
City of Saint John, >

July 10. 1873. JCS IR,—I have it in command to call year at 
$3 tention to the following Section of the Act, 
respecting the admit-sion of the _Colony of 
Prince Edward Island as a Province of the 
Dominion r- UÊÊÊÊ

BAILED. COBUG3, LUSTBES, SATEENS,

A LL persons liable to be assessed for Rate^ 
and Taxes levied in that part of the Cit; 

lyinp on the- Eastern Side of the Harbor, art 
hereby notified that * List of the Assessment 
has been filed by the Assessors in this Office 
where the same may be inspected, and unies 
the respective Assessments be paid forthwith 

this Office, the same will be collected ac
cording to law.

COTTONS,MADAM DEllOREST'Smmy Ford, Allen, Faction 3—If, after the admission of Prince 
Edward Island into the Dominion, there be 
brought from it into any other Province of 
Canada, any article of commerce not being the 
produce of the Island or of Canada, ana liable 
to any doty ot Cu toms when imported into 
Canada from any foreign country, or any such 
article produced m the Island and liable to a 
duty of Excise if produced in Canada for con 
sumption therein, then if such Canadian duty of 
Customs or Kxcise be greater than the duty ot 
Customs or Exeise paid on such article in the 
Island, the difference between the Canadian 
duty and the duty pai l in the Island, shall be 
payable on s ich article when brought from the 
Island to any other Pr-vince of Canada, and 
such difference shall be collected under such 
regulations as the Governor in Council may 
from time to time mat- e in that behalf;* and any 
such difference of dury, payable ui dcr thH 
Section, snail be a duty of Customs Mtbtn the 
meaning of the Acts respec tog the Customs I
he: eby extended to the s lid Island all the i-ro 
visions whereof (including those respecting 
warebon«invi and the penalties for contraven
tion of each provision, shall apply to such differ 
ei.ee of duty. , .. . A. .

Section 4 limns the operation ot the above 
Seution, to " the end <>f the now next Set toon of 
the Parliament of C na U and no longer ”

As no Order in Uuuneil ha* yet passed fo * 
regulating'the procedure of the Custom* in 
collecting the difference of duty in the case- 
mentioned, I have to request you carefully to 
exainione such dntiahle gnod. as may be 
brought to your port from the Island, and to 
inform jourself of the actual rate of duty paid 
thereon, and collect the difference between the 
rate so paid, and the rate per Dominion lanff. 
and upon the face of enon entry, to show the 
fall original vaine of the goods, the rale and 
amount of duty paid, the rate and *m« ont ol 
duty under the Dominion Tariff, and the differ 
euce to be collected, and all such transactions 

j are to he accounted for in your statistical books 
and returns, separate from the general specifi 
estions of imports.

If the goods brought to your port are the pro
duce or manufacture of the Island, and subject 

1 to duties o* excise, the difference to be collected 
•will be between ihe excito duty paid and the 
exeise duty of the Dominion ; but in all cases 
the amount collected is to be treated by you as 

, an Import duty of Customs.
The Act and the?e instructions are to be en- 

foretd from and after the date which may be 
assigned for the admission of the Island to the 
Domini n by proclamation of Her Majesty the 
Queen.

PAPER PATTERN8 I
TICKINGS, SHEETINGS,

Flannels, Prints, Muslins,
GLOVES & HOSIERY,

And will keep a fall assortment always on hand, 
Wholesale and Retail.

intojnyl2
WM. SANDALL, 

Chamberlain.C. H. HALL.67 KING STREET. June 24 fuly 10 2w
Refrigerators.

A NOTHER lot now ready, at old price-.
BOWES A EVANS.

No. 4 Canterbury street

OSBORNPER 8. 8. “ NESTORIAN.”

Black Watered Ribbons, juiyii SEWING MACHINE
VICT0BI0Ü3 EVERYWHERE
Gold Medal at Lyons, France, and First Priz =. 

at Hamilton, Provincial and Guelph Exhi
bitions for tire béat Family Sewiugj 

Machines.

Crushed Sugar.
Black Yak Laces I |200 ,e“

BLACK WATERED SILK.jj^ J* * w~ Fi6H^»°hN.Vf
Colored Moire Silk.

Black Canvas Grenadine,
BLetCK SVnltPBD HBF.T.»l,rg.

Black Cash, ere,
Black Paramattas,

Black French Merino.
FRENCH WOVE CORSETS.

WETMORE BROS.,
67 King street.

COLORED WATERED RIBBONS.
At an equal Reduction in Price.

W

SPECIAL :
GRAND JAZAAR !

mSE YOUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSO- X CIaTION, together with s large Committee 
of Ladies, who have very kindly .consented to 
assist, intend holding a Bazaab in the NEW 
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING. Charlotte Street, on or 
about the 4th of August next, proceeds to be in 
aid of the Building r and.

Donations may be sent at any time to tue 
Rooms in care of Mr W. G. Thomson, the Cura
tor, or to either of the following Ladies, compn 
sing the Special Committee;—

31 First Prises, two Diplomas, for th. 
Season of 1872.NEW GOODS. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 33 1 Fairs % At each competition the contests were keer 

the leading Machines ot Canada and the Static 
being represented. The

m
T* R PURIFYING THE BlOOD. nothing 
J? has ever been offered which can compare 

this Extract of Sarsaparilla. It is 
found a great promoter of health, when taken 
in the spring, to expel the humors that rankle 
in the system at this season of the year.. Many 
complaints have their origin in the spring, and 
in the causes above mentioned, tor which no 
better remedy has ever been devised. By its 
use multitudes can spare themselves from the 
endurance ot foul eruptions and ulcerous sores, 
through which the system strives to rid itself ot 
corruptions, if not assisted to do this through 
the natural channels of rbe body by. an altera, 

.. uziiM,.4,■ M , live medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated blood"lESTUr and "SCMDIIHU. SïS
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it whenever it is 
foal, and your feelings will tell you when. Even 
where no particular disorder is felt, people en
joy better health, and live longer, toi cleansing 
the blood. Keep the blood healtby, and all is 
welf; bat with this pabulum of life disordered-, 
there can be no Urtmj, heaUh^ Prepared by

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
H. L. SPENCER. Lowell, Mass.

Medical Warehouse.
L0 Nelson street,

tit. John, N. B.

Now Opening ! with LADIES' AID KISSES SUBSETS I OSBORN
LOCK STITCH challenge, the world for it; 
equal. I» warranted tor three years, wil. 
do every variety of sewing, and the fac 
that it has earned off the highest awards at tin 
Provincial, Central, Western, and other leading 
Exhibitions, which no other Machine in Can ad 
has yet done, attests its swyerrotity, over al.

At 35 Cents a Pair.
PER STEAMSHIPS

Isaac Burpee, 
J. H. Hall. 
John Boyd,

” Clementson,
*’ 6. F. Mattbt

Mrs. T. A. Temple, Pres.t
__________________ MiisM. Skinner,.Treas. t

CAMP BILLIARD HALL,|?|1I.
E. D. Jewett,Carle- •' M. Eaton, 
ton, P. Hartt,

Mrs. G. B. Cashing. “ F. Smith.
W in. Bayard. L. Bortlett,

•' John Stewart, “ N. Watts,
“ R. W. M. Burtls, *' A. Easley.
“ T. M. Reed, " Stevens. Ind’twn,
“ J. V. Troop, Mrs. /. R. Narraway. 

JOHN E.
tune 11 tf Secretary to General

july 4 SALE TO COMMENCE ON
competitors. ____ _

Buy the improved OSBORN and none other ; 
it will last a life-time, oeing a well made 
Machine, calculated fur all kinds of work ; iv

Give THE OSBORN a trial before purchasing 
any other; you are certain to be pleased with 
its work.

Machines given against easy terms oi 
payment.

AGENTS and others will do well to give us n 
call. We give good reliable Agents the very 
best terms. Apply either personally or by letter.

CRAWFORD BROS.,
Young Men’s Christian Association J .ilding,

Ub <rlvt street
N, B.—General Ageuts for New utwick , 

and P. E. Island.

ewsi

MONDAY MORNING, 15th inst.,
Rear of 58 4 60 Charlotte Si.,

At lO, A. M.MANCHESTER, ST. JOHN, N. B.
IRVINE,
Committee,ROBERTSON Sgp- Positively No Second Price.m D. ES. LEACH, - - Proprietor, Special N otice.& ALLISON. I am. Sir.

Your obedient servant.
J. JOHN-ON,

Assistant Commissioner oi Cu'turns. 
To the Collector of Custom-», Port olCharlotie 

town.
July 7,1873.

- A June 16 3m ap 30 m v» . ;yKow Landing . I C°"!cA^i!lSNA<VI4/’'will‘'pfease'observe
I that all Guods rcmaiuiug m the Anchor Line 

WT POLLOCK. For sale very low Warehouse after TO- M u r. RO *v, llili iust.. wjil
be sent to the Customs Warehouse.

tiCAMMKLL BROS., 
Agents Anchor Line.

iuly 4 may 2 m w f & wkv DOBSON & WILLS. Sugar Cured IAizsiim.
|Ual UCivtiIVe.ù—A 

ll Cnied llama, at 
jane 25

.Smoked Beef.Choice Family Flour.

reaæKfSSS
44 Charlotte street.

100 c Uuv.ue iut ui Suga.
ASE SMOKED BEEF jttit received and 

for sale byl C R. E. PUDDINGTON’d.jnlyStwinly 19july 14 21 jane 21R. E. PUDDINGTON.jane 25jane 75
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FOREIGN FIEE PROSPECTUS. I $U$UIC$£

NORTHERN -------~
ASSURANCE CONTY.

NOTES AND NEW».

COAL.laitoag -pëoplWsline.1 XJNITP.D 8TXTB8.
Kequeets are made at Kentucky churches 

wh m Sunday school picnics are announc- 
. ed, that tins little hoys an^ girls should

- E “r 1"“ *
ea”b"*Jwithher lover tod=ci««”1*'

taarsrsjys
) Cotton Duck and Manilla Rope. for nfe.

si M*wt arrivais from Boston :
3 ALBS LAWRENCE DUCK. No 2 to

. C. GEDDES,1 •^tramleat. COAL.

H COAL.
.'tit 'X.C

CUSTOMS BBOKEK,« --------------------
Fredericton .Wàodstook, Tobique

and Grand Falls.
CLEMENT’S LINE.

•JUS,".» æSàMSfc»

OP
ANDLondon and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.intercolonial Railway Forwarding & Commission A'ent .
Assurance of Every Description j pQjjjip £flj CHENE,IN- B.

ON MOST BBASONABLB TEEMS.

„ .. . . DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA.

1 -™"™1 ”■ STg.Â^Sî„ I w.J.w.HA»:»|T0£a.l!

on the part of the underwriters. | Qoods JUSt Landed jj^y VIEW” HOTEL,

tfSKEBShts^sS—1 ReBBBHUsgff-n,_____________________________

3Staefsaî«rti« k "**

«.awwttW ~W flTÆ^ .22.821--- -7“team?

fiSsS^PfiSSFS'loo QW££f:S‘sv T-^t^SrsssssKa fsgjjs?aajg&tisiesgaatsgt— .«si..*'-*» =$-»-,sr,-J haftaakfi.*1LBs^gaajffri^jf!
”*®ÉÎSSI5£*£ IgBSssmïtatt 1ST sratsSttSrSw*SN.sr-‘} £*£^5Laws*gs& 
'tE$SZZZ£aKt HSESEE8*”*? EKE- *££1-. w-y-«BS SS5S3S«?^

.jgggjS^w SttS?? bycxSSr

^S^^^Uswsfa-twswdt ^ «-SEB.. „^ïS^ ïlSpi#Higî^SiE
^gaaagassrsL* hardwakki gsssgs ^Bfeæadfe ss^^rv-

DAILY TMP8. I No. l*--y;îj0eb.gTt 2.UA.Tm™»* b»DdueWaî jMtreceived.xLad, Darling.from Liverpool: ^^^Mtoister of Railways was pre- GeneTa’ Also: tTftTTfiRSI KN0DELL’®’ 6* t̂nC”" t8416”1’

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX. .»J£^,2®Li^SB« 4^Jg^*8UWBfflpf& . come. „«*«■«» UsSB?®®®"** “ ’‘"'Sîï*»
U©S^3kxs«&. ISSwggt?"— ^l;rxar“"S^ri . „ “T’-'.ss’i. ■=•«

r.«S .S2EaBF«ae= s:‘4^“2S “ sugars & nice. 1SSSSSBpS£
êâëa"ïs SssStfa =?asa.T.| ____ —____ _ I _ “»sa,

,. Uw. sSXoa and Alter the jt.th j at. ÿt- John M 9 <W a. m Trar0 nt Whip Thongs, Wove Wire, etc. BISS the mark. LOGAN & LINO» AN n AT T\ r> Iff TTnTT S12^Ss^UShVwtîL».^ X°- ïtSSSi Httifax at 1.20 P„, sale low h^ jf0AVITY A SONS. A husband and wife sailed iron, Derry LONDON HOTJS*.,
Point», uttffc jEanSMSenePt^) for p.ta. a0^Sbediac pMBen,er Accom- juneiT ' 7 and 9 Water street. _ fop Gla8gow, en route for Edinburgh, re- j.w. Beard, from Lirerpoel. Wholesale.
FT Trldn Th3x“A luttdhf I Nw-ÎÜé“i«»MV^v= Pmet D-Ch.-^-t —— n£a> WATERBDRY’Ü ceutly, the wife having on her knee the Are reeetrmg WHOiesaie.,.UsS®g«S»r‘ Celebrated Dinner Pills, SSafâffiSÊis 100 s-KSti.MSaBS'U»™ ^

39 Doek street. „„ f A^o.mod.üo^,^ ^ ^ ^ ^ d,urt^MRg. B. H. Lasts*. ,who and whaUs ftfe Duke? JUs^OUse ™ bgMsHED SUGAR.’ HOLLANDS:
Jfoe. 30^*S^^'»/ira,.r Sold by Druggista generally. “ou^Highuess, is one of England’s ---------

KK - “* be *"? r fM-said hTMaîesty? “i should Reeeived per steam., from Boston : DANIEL&BOYD.

-BKfeièipsi* àSSïKSiBE BS^5L—— v~ÿS£ir
_ Jt”?-o„«n»erAecommodatîon]will leave Sfhm Mw'rriace the patient; no ctosation A New Orleans Tragedy. 10 COCOA NUTS:and So due ftgggjt gjaLfagg The N. O. Picayune of the 4th reports 1 10 frails DATES.

affiles “,SSMu& ^Ug'thw eôt «,dkindî;«0,tnhl «ader”Œ the discovery on the previous night of a 

KSro^l ”p.m . and be due at Moncton the mus^delicate fem^^nd^imfm^lrf^gg as murdered woman in alow quarter of that

«•**««&» city, in a room over a grocery. The re-
S^mlstTtnd be due at Truro ^ne. "§5,ding -P. «he

aSSLSSSSfc. ^£aæ«SSSSfe*
“Btasnwitewvi.—. £1i“2SaSï.s'—

FSMÆi&aaœl—” orr^T.mtercolo^ Kadway.

,„,.^eoK.mraA»™ «««kb. Ex=umKt.™-TS.-t-ffl “If ®Wh'.riir,'2
to«r No freight received morniM of sailing. K y Mi q q. b„ MontreaL whiohîèavMSt. John for Hampton and Itter^ their recommendation, nod are the
^ Wav Btfls. RM«. MIÜEWAT. ' Vl0I_pEI8IDI[m_JAMBS DOM VILLE, M.P. S&.-H*If£  ̂BU«.h«* ^Househoid Mhdleine esunh 

w^fSht.l 7_______ OsA'SSHfJf%mm^ AILAHTiO AND ORIENT

r ' *"• ” General Superiuteiident. - ,
“ M” ta* c“f*'

^SÎÿSffi W Bailway and Branobea.

Fire

4sœ.*Ran0t«^ente for aoeommo- 
passengers, state

bæ°8t‘bJ.™r“bSÎSÎ, via T«month

in PietûJaLâ Fish .Oilsfeblt . N. B.—Dealer*
__ $100.000 Produce. Flonr, Ac. *«.imprjvem 

dation of
f ..

Drawback papersladiusted.

BSSSKn DomtoionS.'o'f

c¥fMoKk°tiLi5ratat6t'lces-

Boston WW£Æ

, No. 5,

John. •8. H.L.WHÏTIIER.t

may 10 3m.Fredericton. May 5.1373. .

Steamer City of St. *An*
CHANGE OF DAT •

Steamer City of St. John.

*tarkasssK“eff sfitt-.
lAsmstfKsgSHS??eds^«R^M.&e W“eh°a,e

TTNT1L farther notice.

_ ïëlipf
SAiUHDAX morning st 8 
Stephen, oallingst St. ..wrge»ndSC Awlrw, 
and connecting with the N. B. and Uanaaa 
Railway to Woodatoek. Honlton and Canter
bury, making a through and reliable eonnee 
tinn. Returning from St. Stephen every MON
DAY and FRIDAY morning, 'ailing at St.
fed^AW^v.r*Mîi
3^«^«S?orgfc 

Freight [which muet be plainly markÿ] re
eeived at the steamer’s warehonee aXReed « 
Point, up tot o’clock, p. m.,by the agent who 
is always in attendance.

amy 17 _____ _

trip with 41 Dock street.inly 12

ENOCH LUNT.
41 Doek street

GRAND LAKE.
r—’t.
te&R srs: » ™s

andwiHoontioue to run
onthat Tn”tr"^nfaoïeLchiCWEDNE5KUAY
Ind” SATURDAY morm.^at 8 o^V.okjan^ 

“«^Ô'nthê“rip of Wednesday and Thuraday, 

of sailing.

XLUAM

geo.f.hathewaay.Ti 
39 Dock street.

ÜNTrg^XTNE
For Fredericton î

•rsSBg^SLS»sr
...aÆ^ïÿlDWBS

ffoNDAT.WLUBBBBÀYTQd,RJU*Y.

3.1»®;».“» qasgSSSsAMBS.“=ih.W8i
at Warehouse.

jane 24 telnwsgibfrm__________
COLD BROOK

fioing Mills Company,
jnne!3

Silver-Plated Forks and Spoons.OF THE DOMINION OF CANADA

68 King Birtti.lane 19
-|c. ms*»‘mi«s «ÿe?. ^

TEASPOONS: Dinner and Deeert Forks. ^ 
BUTTER KNIVES, Ac

Jane IS___________ ___
----BUGAND moth

TEA., - $1,000,000 TEA.
Just Received and in Stock :

75 CH^dTSo5nLON™. K ....
For sal. at lowest marke|rat.|^y WLEYi 

11 Dock street.

mm, -
'BiKLOW5lcfn0gB^t.GEO. F. HATHBWAYjT

39 Doek street.
Fine CONGOUWith power to increase.

porter says :
The woman herself wore but a single 

garment, which was so soaked in gore as juIy 3 tmn _____________ ___

BHmBES vOÔNTGÔMERYJexterminator
wereTdlscovered—one on the left breast I NEVER FAILS
war plainly visrWefanottiefinTe'right | '* Direct Importer, |t„ effect a SPEEDY CLEARANCE of

tide over the lung, completely severing 
the breast; another cutting the wind-

StStSSaSSKKSSS Uivo Thousand Yards
besides several over the breast ^ and I - 
therTpouredIa°steadyeastream of gore,

• wiStoS.. «0™,

The only Companies doing Bnsines ghastly than before. . her LIGHT GROUND
in this City who Write no Fire or Upon being questioned she steted ne

0 MONDAY May 12th. ldfe Risk» Anywhere. name was Amelia Mason, tha. I —
ftSsEe&Strf 0

KtIsESE. ïrs-it ï».ii fr™"' rsA*1--
‘l“ISSî3sIffS —•‘•«•••7 SffS^SSr-S
snd Frederioton. he8by OSBURN, Scrip repreMatiog thH hybwnUcncd^

\ Manager. Policy holders, who reoct e an ^
\ D. J. Seely, Agent. Wate. suA of Profits, the whole of which aredivia

> X st. John, N.B. .> them. , binding at once, anPtSSKni St »orm at enrre 

THE CONSOLIDATED _. ratmn^payBb„ here in N. B. currency, at t
European and North American 0. under-

BAILWAY. writer,’srF,|.JKT.
St. John and Bangor. Notary Publie and Average Adjnstor.

1873 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1873. WateÆcèt.

,nd Bft„r THURSDAY. 8th day of May. ,„17 Opposste Merrm aWhar
0Nuotil further notice, Trims will run p.]fl QggJ QU.
EiifES s«s

5 Bbls. Extra Whale 0Ü.
l|Æ'^ï %,&S£« Forsaieby ^.U GEDDES. f

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.

BED BUGS, MOTHS. &0. 

SH ER’S ANTI-OS8IFIC 
OI NTMENT,

WILL OFFER

H
June 5

&Ê 7KSS&ÜS?” ” 
.«p'NKVusm’WSmoS®S&ffSiî'SSSt

skie, and therefore it leives so blemish.
Full directions on each box.

A full assortment of

oreither
WALL STREET, NEW YORK. This

mtSOR UNO ' M.-iMiM mn=tor .JAMttîDO«VIl.LR.M.P

SSX——“«Î SKmA

Atlantic Service.
bankers:

Lamps, Chimneys, Shades,
KEROSENE OILS, &c.

ALL ON HAND.

1 satîtîMWlKaa..- Slightly Damaged by salt water,I The best route tor 
EMIGRANTS 

To New Beosswioe.

--

At a Cxreat Bargain 1

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Ineorporatedwith powen ,of

«EfilLAR 1*D DIRECT I■rjBaaMatg^HiMgajfe
E5S,*3St—1 “

AwrS. Ctiedoo^.a,
Ausli^ . Columbia, I»m«'i* OFFICE, - -Anstralia^*1 ' |?^avia’ | Juno 5 __

laWlM-rSrl carbounTgaTco:,
afford'amplo*acoammodarion for the foil «hip-

circ^T^'^ALEXANDMIA^ |
FsoxGlàsoow. From L,T*”°ld

Tuesday. Ang. 19th. Saturday, Aug. 23d.

.... .1 for.Her little son, who was standing by Jn 
tears,

J- Fk?^fcr
tears, having by this time been somewhat

S.’S*".—| No. a KING STBEBT. 
we’U fix you now,’ and struck her 

over the eye with something she had in 
her hand. My mother then got up, when 
the other drew a razor and cut her, the 
blood spurting all over me. I called mur
der, police, fire, but no one would come, 
aud io I helped her into bed and came 
down for you all.
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